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KKK DEFEATED INOXNARD~CALIFORNIA 

Unite to Smash the Nazis· 
And the KKK! 

By CLIFF GORDON 

On Juiy 30, hundreds of 
anti-fascist demonstrators 
attacked a Ku Klux Klan 
(KKK) me<!tlng in Oxnard, 
GaJj.tor.nia. The Ktan 
kiCking off an 
driVe at the Oxnard 
mu<d~y Center. -They 
sholiling" ola 
arlktstfilm 
KKK 

Mter 63 years 
!Jon by while-ruled 
Africa, the Black people of 
Namibia are schedulecf~o 
gai{1 their independence 
sc.~e::8e next year. But Na
~ :D'2<S 'ndependence is 

r.:;' ',: to be more sham than 
"sa ":~e Western impe
'-a,:s~s 2-~,d the South Afr~

cacr-, rt"uers ~ave their way. 
For the last 11 years the 

Namibian pe-oo!e nave been 
wagmg a guerrfl1a war 
aaamst trs South African 
OCGUDat!or: The war h9s 
06f:- "s-:::; by the South-VJest 
':0_::& =-e:pie's Organlzat!cn 
S ,,',":"':;;0 a bouraeois :'2-

-:: -::': s' organization l:-,a: 
:::-::~;" fighting for the 

"::;-:-::::':;--:8nce of Namib'a 
in ine 1as"~ few months. the 

lJ S Wes1 Germany. Bri
tal!'" France. and Canada
acting through the United 
"'Jatlons-have worked out a 
:jea! between SWAPO and 
::::-.J'''-, Ahca The deal is 
:: _=-::::SE:C to end the war ar:d 
':.e :,.;: 8,:"" mdependent Na
-:--<t>i';, ::''':~\..lany. the deal rs a 
__ , :'F:': Namib!a:s natio0ai 

\ '" , 
secclon 

en j 
t ' l espanoJ J 

members arrived at the' com
munity centeL Ai a signal 
from __ Jheir leader, they 
formed double line in Iront 
of the 

rest ran inside the com~ 

munity center to escape 
from the demonstrators. ~ 
Twenty police tried to cover 
their retreat, but they soon 
followed the Klan inside 
after at 

Demonstrators charge KKK members !n Oxna,c. CaHfomia. 

was an 
Irnl)O!'tar1h'iCtorv against the 

and pOlice. Five police 
and several Kfansmen were 
hurt so badly that they had 

to be hospitalized T'lirteer 
demonstrators ',.vere ar
rested. but they had fewer 
injuries than the police anG 

the Klan" 
The anti-Klan d-emons::"·;:

fion was led by the Progres
sive Labo'- Par-:y an:] 

tGe :: ::-""," -, ::e-2 ..: ;;la~r,s; Pa,,:

JS;]"l (CAR! an 0";2- =~'":. 

::.,-;;:a0-l:lro9 aC,(lor,s 
-:-ea(O",n.arc Pv::; :::.;;:;.~-.:. 

3h,_>",,!""';~ :!'"'c'2 '1.0'''' 

~!"1':> ·,onl M3~ ',~ "C;"'" 

PU.LIC WORKERS 
F/~GHT BACK 8" PAUL BENJAM~"-f 



~ 

our 
readers 
write .. ~ 

Reply to gay reformists 
The following letter was 

wriHen by a supporter of the 
Revolutionary Socialist" 
League (RSll to the editors 
of Gay Life, a Chicago newS
paper. It is a reSe?"se to an 
article that appeared in Gay 
Ufe criticizing the RSL for 
building a militant contin
gent ·(or Chicago's Gay and 
Lesbian Pride Parade. .-J 

fired 0" T .:::ssled Dy co
w(/t'.O;:'S. Or wie' ,8 Qr S1'S 

war.ts r:::;· s,.:,ciall.::'E: Nrtn otner 
gays, bu: car,'t afford to_pay 
for a :','ght a~ the tJar Or 
dealtr>g caf' day cul wIth 
tre r,:2SS OPP'13::"-: - ~ c/ G8~)l;
O','.'f-::::: by a boss. 'Jr 

F-'f':;';''-, (.,'v~rb,:':2;.rlJ -;,~,e.' 

:,~:tef-oH '-:'-J'Y,"'c.:J5-E is 
2 ~eady -2.::.cer,',_r:-~h"''2'''E; 

,\ ere I.he y- S-,Ciy ;:';).(;'_':'0<;. ,r-, 

Dace ~na WL:' ~ ::: 

Send letters to: un2.bi~ to find a FJb_ If IIO~.L~'S :112 :--,~ddlf: :-;.::::~~ 

:;. -ategy has C-2-e11 G TOR~H, PO Box 562, 
Y., N.Y. 10036 

r:ay wor~er belongs ,tv an
~ther group wnicrl t'he capi
talists hold do~. the expe
nence of b6g gay makes 
life even ha:-Je:. Mlddteclass 
as well as 'l1orking ciass 
gays get beat Lip in ~'>l.e.'i 

Town every day The garns 
that the gay struggle maoe 
during its mii1tant phase are 
being taken back by the cap
italists. This isn't wonderful. 
this is something to fight. 

,'inat we f'l6E::G-8.":} by "'lIe" 
mean wQrve's. Qa .. S:~2JghL 

bJ.aCK wh:tE: '1;c,~e"" ana 
;r~en. eMp:Cfed 2,:: ':::'·.Jt of 
wor..:-,s a w;)rkers re.o:,,..
ticr:. 'vVhen the peopfe W'''''] 

create ~he weaitr: 'jf scde:y 
own and control t--:a: /lealth. 
no one wiH be cppressed. 
because no one 'tiL stand ~o 
maKe rr:oney f:crn tha! G-~> 

presSion 

up in 
di:scussio'n's. 
probl"ms of 
the world r;evoluHon •. 
questions nf programs, of 
affiances and"fDtmS ,of activi
ties among the masses. we 

_ must clarify them only in 
the light of an open and 
trank Ideological struggle. 
eYe:.n-----1hough we know the 
methods that StaITnis-m 
mak-es use of. \lVe also know 
who the Statmi-sts cal led an 
agent 01 Hi1ler (the reference 
is to Trotsky-Ed.1. But we
.hav.e to insi~t that there be 
ideological struggle. since 
we also know that to label 
the re\'otuHollar'ly layers "ad
ven t ur-er s. ,. "extrem ists. 
· ... rabid revol uHonaries." 
-agents 01 the CIA." "pro
v·:JCateurs," 'petty-bourgeois 
people wh;) war't to make the 
revojl:lt!on H) OM' day," "hot
heads"-~--to use these labpls 
loS nothmg othtH I~an an at~·
tudE' ~)f wea:'kness ",'hat shows 
the 'Inab!lfbro_f it group Of 01 
party cadfS.s to fAO€' up t.:) 
Ideo~.ogtcal debate. -

Why all thts?·"A -~efies of 
attacks from U:S, -$la ,nism 
and from Chilean groups has 
begun aqaJnst those of us 

Dear Editors: 
In Gene Janowski's col

umn (Off the Wall) of June 
23 .. Mr. Janowski claims that 
a militant contingent to the 
Gay Pride Parade is unne
cessary because, "The spirit 
of the [Stonewall) rebellion 
couldn't be more alive." The 
root of our disagreement is 
the "we" he has in mind 
when he talks about the 

of the Gay Liberation 
fflilVAme,nt. For middle-class 

business 
5, and 
ay ap-

The current direction of 
the gay liberation move
ment. whose leaders agree 
with Mr Janowski that, 
"We've gone beyond the 
point of childish protest 
demonstrations," and buddy 
up to. the cops and politi
cians, will benefit middle 
class gays in the short run. I 
say the short run, because 
as capitalism sinks. smail-

That's wra: the RSL 
means by a socialist "-s-.-':
lutien. and ur-t[~ that ":::;
pens. we'll continue to- orga
nize milita,1t s:.rL.gg:es sf 
'Norkers a~,d oppressej GSC
pie to f:ght tt":e capi:s-is: 
system 

Laura Wadebay 
for the RSL 

UThe TORCH is 

you, 1-
ma1}y of our- sisters< 
FGI Alderson. 
Yo.u(~COmrade-.in Arms.~ 
Dr 
Alderson, Wesl Virginia 

3 Los-Angeles begins forced busing plan 
4 Fight forced sterilizations! 

Interview with gay school worker 
5 FBI organized Klan terror 

Philly cops bust MOVE radicals 
6 Native Americans defend treaty rights 
7 "Robots in orange" occupy Green Haven 

Remember Napanoch 
8 How Lenin built the Bolshevik Party 

10 GhJlean butchers under attack 
1968: Russia invades Gzechoslovakia 

12 GaplU!list cr.lsiS in Jamaica-the 
_, socialis1 answer 

14'-------uAWhead discol;ers" class \Wf 
15 PO workers wildcat OYe! rotten contract 

the editor: 
I am one of the many op

pre-~-sed brothers and sisters 
thls corrupted so-called 

system. 
a three-t i me 105el to 

I have been 
'i;;fili\~';;;:;:','::;~ to justice 
Nj~'w"k,htec towaTds and 

of the oppressed 
and sisters. 

As I said. ! am a three-time 
loser-'at 37 years old. The 
latest sentence being of five 
years for the afieged crime of 
forcible rape of a whHe 
woman, five years for the 
alleged Gri me of breaking 
and entering to commit rape. 
a total of 10 years. 

I was framed by a white 
pollee sergeant. There was 
no rape, or break-in ... 1 had 
five witnesses that testified 
as to my whereabouts: even 
medical evidence proved that 
no rape occurred. 

The police sergeant had 
the door broke- so it wou~d 
look as a break· in ; al so. the 
commonwealth attorney lied 
in court saying that a hair Of 

a Black man was found by 

c:fnis system is a fraud 
16 A pig is a pig 

FEATURES 

" 
meoieal Defsonne~ ~ ... , tne 
pubic hair of the '.vQr::ar:. The 
medicaf repcrt ~cun6 nc
thing. 

{ had a COurt appoi;<~ec 

attorney and he was as t:-:e-y 
aH are~ rf court appointed~ 
1 had a jury uiai. arc if the 
commOllwearth had net Hed 
in front of the i~ry. ~ WQU~C 

have been fOLJnd no; guilty 
The jury rec,ywne.-.<Ied 

only five years and eae": to 
run concurrent. The judge 
rejected the recommenda
tion. and sertence-d :Tie ~o 10 
years. August 30. 19T7 

In the State of V:r;:;mia~ 

five years for forcib~ ripe of 
a whlte \-voman. a Black man 
cOlltd say r:e was very"lU-Cky 
-but I ca"n no: say ~ a~ 

lucky. because I am "o( 
guilty: and all the peopl€ c' 
Staunton, Va.. know ttlat I 
am not gum)" 1 am prison 
today beca:...:'S--e of that poHce 
sergeant. and t~e fact that 
my gir[fffend at the Hme '.\ as 
white. 

S.O much for me. t have
never really gh",o your pape' 
muc~ :hough! u~tiI I read it 
here at Mecklef\b"rg. I thi,,~ 
!1 is a re-al ¥teapon for aU ~r:€
oppressed brothers and S;-$

:e-~s" and t wj:1~d ll~e tv be 
::' ... t on you; .~1am·.lg its~ 

, aU my 2- years, had 
ne\je~ thc;.;oht tt:at th~s CO"~',: 
nappe""' to'" m'e, r:ow I kn:'." 
:-rat stavery sHU s>.is:!:5 in 
thiS C;)L..:n~ry for an aT the D~
e-resSej _ -\";-0 kern tilts day 
on, t sica be m., .. e Hatfie't 
T ubrr',ao., tf'y-tn.-g ft,' tr~' a!! 
;;;" and s:s:e::3- of 

2 our readers write 
:1Il 

6 Break t~:¢hains: Be" ,,, Dine ' pape .. 
Prison~t~eUfo·r.s. "Bedford Hiiis 1 was;,~r~~,,\~'-'and" ~:~~ vB:-V 

,WHmrh.gton to !)u-~ ~t.,; p.a,~ 
11 World !n,Revolution tome tnd:!BY ~:i" 

:~i'fe!and, .. Puen0 R;00: .BOli\'2 ~'~'L"'Of!~h""'" st~:;-
~bor in-Strogllle- ~-- r-- oth<"~s' . 

1'·8;oa"'$. .'Romoo P,",ss 0Derak',s ::, --utl>. tk2.!<f;e~ 
A brother in IRe st~ 
TG . 

Meckil!flhmll. Vhg'. 
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.. to.,· Al1gel_s Begin 
Folt.ad, tlsi Plan 

,_,,~ ,.ft<, ~_ ', __ , ,"" 4"'_ • 

new oel'n,"I~~hQ-'h<,,"" 

If": Los 
better 
better -

LA's 

they want to leave. their pre-

To deal with this , 
LA school officials have 
launched ~a major publicity 
c~mpaign aga:inst_,_,;,~;white 
f::gh1." The official,;, are try
Ingtodiscourage White fam
Hies from leavil19, their 

districts or placing 
children in private 

desegrega
Th~,,'''I~,i~ thateduca

forced busing 
better than 

sent schools. board_ 
However, the current plan slilary increase in the neW 

is not acceptable to the budget and their' medical 
courts in the long run and benefits were reduced:"': 
will have to be revised. The Along with the-culb.!'-cks 
plan-- doesn't include 204 directed just at the teachers, 
so-called "minority sagre- $2 million was cur from the 
gated" schools where the employee dental plan;. $2 
student population of over million from the counseling 
216.000 is predominantly program: $2- million from 
Latin and Black. Experts nursiJlQ.. services; and $2 
have been apP01nted to find mHlion from the after-school 
ways to bring more schools athletics pr.ogram. In addi-
into the -f}fan and Illajar tiOl!. tlfefengttn:rr-the scno"Ol 
changes are expected by the day was Shortened fOJ high 
end of the year. schoo! students, and special 

The difficulty for these ex- Engllsh composition classes 
psrts [8 that the white stu- for 11th graders were elimi.:. 
de:'"'!! popu;ation in LA is de- natec 
enning at' a :"2:'.':1 ~at€:_ V,'r_:te 'According to LA-s tiberai 
8nroHment :-:~ the ;97:"772 8 ra:k mayor, Tom Bradley. 
SChOO! year >,'2S 25.000 S,:.- is not the end of the 

dents Jess :ha:'. rt ra:: !:-~8~S~'~_~_-~"<""'~'~~S. Bradley ~ '-.-vn-o has spo

,r,g to th€: "_a:~~' 

t'()ara censu-:"'.< 'S-S:_ 

tbl.~<j of 

g(aae are 
soeak:r;Q 

~a, 

pian. predicts· ·'It wrl! 
f"ecuctlon \0 other PfO

·-,5 some reCuct:on In 
nave a 

the school operations." 
Contrary to what the 

eral integrationtsts say, there 
is no mass sentiment in the 
Black or Latin community for 
forced busing, Instead, there 
is suspicion toward the 
whole scheme. And par~nts 
resent having their children 
used as guinea pigs in the 
court's experiment. 

Dorothy Henry, a Black 
woman and mother of seven, 
said: "I doo't want it. I don't 
want any of them bused. I 
prefer they stay in the area. 
Too many racial problems 
take place·when they go into 
white " At present, only 26.000 of 

these stooents are in fully bI
lingual programs. The rest 
are enrolled in limited pro
grams or receive no instruc
tidn in their own language. 
Under the forcec busir:q 
plan. many of the 100.000 
students wiH be dispersed 
throughouj the '(. 
schools where " 
grams do -'not eXist a: a'i 

It is no wonder the:'! t~a! 

Latin parents are threatening 
to fight the forcea 
"We are a proud peQpie 
a beautiful cuitwe GqE 

mother '~sa:id. "We de J,O: 

want it to look !ike \'.e are 
begging them (whites) to ac
cept us." Forced busing will 
do nothing to develop the 
pride of Latin students in 

::their history and culture. 

Forced busing 
an attack 

LA's forced busing plan. 
like those in cities across the 
country. is no reform. It is ar 
~ttack on all working and op

- presseB people. In the rame 
6f integration, it p~ovides a 
covet for the ruling class :0 
make mass ive cutbacks 
\:ducational services. 1'1 ~he 

name of freedom, ir deries 
free choice to the most op
pressed students. 

Although the courts c!ai;:r: 
that forced busing will coc o -

teract the years of racist dis
crimination against Latin-, 
Black. Asian and Native 
American students, onty a 
small percentage will be sent 
to the better-off schools. 
The overwhelming majotity 
ofspeciaUy oppresse<:l stu
dents will GOntirlUe to-attend 
the worst schools. 

made. As ~r-e eCOf:cn-:j ::o-n-
tinu8S jec'iro:e-. ".errs- ai-
tacks f!~e rhe ("eC~0,''f 

passed _=r:,cc,'s':,on ~3 :;;:.x 
Clg tnto the SCI"',ooi 

does Dothiflg to 
i",pre·le edur-ahonal s-er~ 

forCed busmg under
C .... ~-3 ~:e abUlty of workers to 
u..-,:~ and r;aht for oerent 
~G .... ,-:.a~'or. Ti1e scheme prts 
An1~es against latins and 
8;as"'s f!1 a strugg~e O'lef H'·e 
~:Jt:!o,-~ schools, :he fight 
~_e.'i s·: 'loots ar:d more teach
e;-s :5 steered a"vay from a 
fight agal,"'5: :r-e bosses 
stead wcr'''",srs 'rGr'~ eBC'"' 

other Over -N~G ,5 go,nq 
get sL:::l' :ne 'Nors: 
schools an·j 'li00 

the bette:-off scr·cc[s 

Decent education 
for all! 

V-Jorkers :-nus; eXG'2se ;~re 

's~c-eCl bus!ng frauo 3;1-C 
"hG-fk;ng-Class 

to the plan. Or'·e 
'"':'3 ~!rst steps C-lH\d,n-g 

::'·::C'OS~H--on !S Df8parlng 

CS-:8'lG ourselves ana ')ur 
:~~'1 from raCtS! attacks 

8y :re \laDs_ KKK an,j ott:er 
5\..·:::;1- s·:-tJlJl 'N';>C are mC-;:--J!"10 

- :C e-'(p!Oi~ ir"e raC~aj (e0~ 
S,erS ·".'hrpped up by iO'cSu 
tc.:·Si'"'G BlaCk laHf. 2r;-j 

-,,--..:;,.- speoarly OPP'e5S-e".J 
students "'1a'ii2 :h-e .;-;gr-< ._= 
choose ·),here t"'ey w..a-.~ :: 
go to scheer, We "';"":5; :-~ 

preparec tc, defec;G ti:-e 
choice 'I-.if_tl- ~O'::e. lNorke-r5;; 
defense g::...:ards S"':.:Hl}G G:E; 
organizes ~:l the c-c,mri....~<

ties and ;;-. the trace 1...;, :J~'s 

to carry o .. .n ~,iji·s defe,-'se 
fo W~r de-cen: educat~on 

for all. a ;:,!ogram to 
and improve tf-,e 
tern in L.A mu·s·t be ·eLlg ... · 

V'/e ::ntiS! demand an end 
to sc!':coi bud-get cutbd.CKS 
and a teacher [ayaHs Un
e00 i ,-:;- ~·ed tea-chers must be 
"er.:~E,= and biHngual pro-

expanded. To pay fo, 
impro't€--men~s. a u-nit

ed ~''-',-::--"''mG-ciass f~o:tH m-ust 
be b,--, .. i -to increase too 
taxes 2r banks and corpora
t:::r_s ~c co-ve-r the costs. 

Cen:ra~ tc this fight IS the 
right of aH students to attend 
whicbever s.choot the): 
~hoose with aU transporta
tion paid- tor by the sta-te 

This is H:e working-Class 
soi':ution to the rotten state 
of the schoo! syste_m. The 
rorced b::";'Sfr,g scheme ","I::; 
not impIove education and 
will ooly weaken the ab'Oit, 
of -LA workers to unite and 
Ught ter OO! rea~ oeeds,_C] 

.< 



pecple 
vists, not 

'are openly gay, although 
they cer;tainly wiil be the 
prfo.ri-ty _ We've been viewing. 
the Briggs- IhlUaUve as the 
follow-up 10 ?roposlilon 13, 
which says 'fire some t'!<lch
ers, Briggs says, these 'are 
the teachers who you fire, 

It opens up a very McGar,
thyesque kind of situation, 
A11'yone can say this teacher 
has said something favor
able or has an opinion 
favorable to hollloseXilallty 
In au r schools aria therefore 

person can be brought 
charges. And it be
a situation in which 

on"nr'n' ,-'" pOint a fjnger at 
and say thlS 

a school 
30 to 60 days 'T' 

bring you up or, 
charges .. Therefore ever. f 

ED 
~;ERILltJJrrIONS! 

have com-e cu't '"On 
In ;dtstr'icts quite remote 

'110m the urban centers of 
Galifornia, And I ,think that 
that trend will quickly evapo

"l8!e People 8re"ofgolng to 
'cd~ut if their jobs:and 

their livelihood is threatened 
by the state, and it most 
cerlainly is, 

The other thing that it sets. 
~Up)s a real competition bee."" 

tWeen workers-a competi
::!i~n ' among . teachers: be
"CaUse iobs~ are short I n the 
state and Proposition 13 will 
make jobs in shorter supply, 
This will ,decrease t,he 

- amount of support for 

did not remember signing 
anything! 

One woman, who was hav
ing her third child, did not 
even sign a consent form, 
But at the time of her first 
child's birth, she had signed 
a consent form for a possible 
emergency tuba! iigation. 
The judge decided that she 
"would have consented had 
she been able, since she had 
done so once before." 

Despite this racist cover-
up, the' claimed to be 

the women's 
cn,a"""'"I'U'C, he concluded, 
"tti'e',.tt,.i\cjlno physician was 

deportat'o0 ot 
Mef'!'ted \1.0:;"'ers 

best position 
since he 

of the 
the pa

other 
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'Nords. a c'oc!or charged with 
steriiizing a Noman agajn~t 
her 'Iii I: is in the best POSI
tier: to decide whether or not 
he had the patient's consent 
What the woman says does 
not matter 

Doctors push 
ste rilizatio n 

The recent trial resulted 
from a class-action sui! filed 
in June 1975 against Dr. E. J 
Quilligan,.....A'he chairman of 
the CoUnty-USC Medica' 
Center's obstetrics deparT
ment, and 11 other doc~ors. 
The suit followed reports in 
the Los Angeles Times on 
sterilization abuse, In 1974. 
a former Medical Center doc-

the facts regarding the~; op
tions." 

The j~Gge·5 rtiHr~-· is ? 
green light for :theBe dceto;-:=
to contin .... e the racis! forced 
sterHizatior:s. VioIT'.er are 
left at the mercy of doctors 
wrfO are raci.st a~d t:-eHev8 
that Lati n WOrT:en have foc 

chFldren a!ready. Ac-
:0 the judge's ruling. 

:'-':e/ have no defense against 
a doct.:;!" wtl-O is determlned 
:c take away their r~ght to 
na\/e .::;r1!!dren. 

tor, Bernard Rosenfeld,. 

This attack on the ftght of 
NOfTen to control their own 
sadres is sexist to the core. 
: ~ r.l-ust be fought by ail WOfK

i no·s'''ss and oppressed 
pe;p:e, ~Vomen must be able 
:0 CQ~:!"ol whether or 'no! 
they want to r,av€ chPdrer'. 
This means an end to forced 
sterilizations Th~s means 
free abortions en d68and 
and free contraceptj.cn-:'\-",'Hi'r
out these rlghts. 'Nomen wi;! 
continue to be mutHated by 
racist butchers. wro pass as 
doctors, 

charged that 1010 20 percent 
of the doctors at the Medical 
Center "actively P4shed ster
ilization on women who ei
ther did not understand what 
was happening to them or 
who had not been given all 

on abortions, and fne attack 
on gay people? ' 

Steve:WelJ, the. cguntry's 
obviously in pretty '. ~eco
nomic shape, 
reasons! beH 
13 passed 
not because 
supported. it, 
people just do 
money, In times 
turmoil. people r' ten 
to their fears, And there Is a 
group of people for whom 
fears ate proJitable. I m'eJ3.'n. 
certainly they are profitahle 
to the capitaJisfsysterti. "rile 
system needs to make' Pe0-
ple the scapegoats when all 
is not going well. And it 
seems that lne '6Qs~tne lib
eral years-have lust erided 
with a rea~ bang. Aoo "'tbe 
backsliding that i'L@lng on 
in terms of rights by 
women. gays and 
are the thlrtg 

Torch: What 
What 

urging that all AFT lor""ls 
support sexuaJ orientation in 
their union contracts. This 
woufd be a rather new thing 
fn the state. San Francisco tS 
now the only district in 
which that is part of the 
contract. I think O·"i-3.t that's a 
very positive thing and hope
fully it's being bmugi1it to the 
national convention ",wash
ington, D,Cc, in Augus~. 

The problem is that the 
real power in teaChing in the 
state is the Califonlia Teach
ers AssoctaUon {eTA} and 
they have not taken a siro n.Q' 
stand agai~st Briggs, They 
ha¥EWaken a nominal editor
ial stand, against Briggs i~ 

the paper about two mOf'!ths 
ago. Then they said they 
didn't want to dea;' with &n:y
thing exoept Proposition 13. 
They have not taken any po
sition since. And eTA is the 
contrc![ing bargaining agent 
for [Tost of toe d~stricts in 
this state. r 

Sc \ve are trying tc apply 
pressure to them to take flOt 
on'y a stand, but to start a 
cam paign against Briggs. , 
don't know how SuccesshI~ 
than! be_ because even as 
threatened as t~y were by 
ProposrtiO;1 -1"3. thefe was 00 
major effort against H C0m~ 
log from the GTA, They c,c.: 
out a lot of ~f:tets. lI'l
school teaiiets and oot a l'vt 
of anything else. 

The CaUtorn~a State ER
p1-ayees Assoejat:on has 
taken no poslHon as far as ~ 
know and they are probably 
even'3 more inf!uentialunoo 

jo 
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By ADELE LOHMAN 

Gary Thomas Rowe Jr. 
;oined the Ku"Klux K!anJn 

----f9S(f as an -FBYr;former.<:_¥ie~~ 
worked mesUy in ,Blrn:it~ __ g
ham, Alabama. The FB/'i)aid 
for his -Klan robe. initia-tion 
and membernhi ~'dues,~ 

Rowe sed. to 
list-en to 
terror 
report Jl;Iese plans;.to:~jth!l 
FBhH7~"f0uld get fPaid;.for 
eac~::':-;pjeCe: of information. 

the 

~~~~ 

the Birmingnam 
May 1!l61, What haIDtJieneCi., 
there shows most 
wbal part the "FBI 
during the civil rights 
gles of the '60s, ! " 

Three weeks before 
Freedom Riders were due to 
arrive in Birmingham, Rowe 
informed the FBI that the. 
Klan would be waiting at the 
depot to attack them as they 
got off the buses, Rowe later 
told a Senate committe~t 
he had persona!!y fixed 
things witb the ·cops, so the 
><:KK would have plenty 'of 
lime to bust heads before 
the law showed up, He also 
said the Birmingham pofice 
was fu[! of Klan _~yfT'pa~ 

trizers_ 
Blacks knew :Jamn wen 

N~at the loca! cops were 
i'ke_ However. th.ey looked to 
the federal fJr 

INFORMER REVEALS: 

lSI ORGANIZED 
AN TERROR 

chance to make a buck. An~ / only pretended lO fire his 
that was okay with the FBV gun" 

Birmingham 
church bombed 

On September 15, 1963, 
four little Black girls were 
killed when dynamite de" 
strayed the Sunday school at 
the 16th ,. Street Baptist 
Church in' Birmingham 

called the FBI just 
the blast went ofl. No 

were caught at the 

The L1 uzzo tnal endeo 
Rowe's career as a, stoot~ 

pigeon. He was afraid of the 
Klan's revenge. So the FBI 
gave him $10.000 ac,d helped 
him disappear. He surfaced 
agai n in 1975. when CC;1-
gress was investigating !he 
FBI 

Wear,ing a masr: :0 hide his 
new identity. Rcwe acted as 
a star witress bsfore a 
Senate committee. The ~Oj· 
low~ng year, he published a 
book: My Undercover Years 
with lhe FBI. In his book, he 
repeated in ::etaH -",hat he 
had told the GGmm::tee: The 
FBI knew a~1 abc~t what a 
good Klansrnar; he was. and 

'dhey covered up his crirr:es. 

Rowe admits 
to murder 

Last year. while he was 
b6lng questioned about the 

.church bombing, Rowe coo
fesSed to murdering a Black 
min in 1963, during racial 
fighting in Birmingham, He
states that he I m mediately 
called Special Agent McFalL 
saying: "I'm an excellent 
shot, and I hit this n-r 
right in the chest.» Accord
ing to Howe, McFall asked if 
the cops had recognized 
him. When Rowe said no. 
the agent told him: "Just sit 
Ught and don't say anything" 
else about it." 

gUlls and 1 .6OC ~::'L:nd:s of 
ammunifion lr, MOVE's 
house, But repe-rters, 
camped across the stree~_ 
insist 1M first shot GaIT'e 
from a neighboriog'buikHng 

MOVE members ex,,[ained 
the reason they ','iere ha
rassed by the elty for over a 
year and'then physicaHy at
tacked was racism, The 
group bas Black aoo white 
members, According to the 
press, they're a hack-to
nature group w(th tt"te an-

Mc;:aiJ" says this cc-,:-';sr.sa~ 
uo,n. r"e-~'-e:r happened. a-d- ths 

=~I;pSe=9~: '~:~~_~ 
;:.a,· 1$ ea~.' ~0 exp~_am. 

-=.-: -rgres-s~c'~a 

an,. dirty W-:;.;'" ,.,yv.'{ir'--g jr-
formers was hand~ as 2'" 

-Un-:-ecc"-.:eC Counter" ro'7,S<_ 

C:eraHon ~'2/'S 

:~,e ~~I~~~~S:~: 
P:'';'-f: case 

A new 
FBI? 

tr,::,",-S" have ;:;\-,..-e-:- ~'l-e FBi a 
bad ,-a-8e, People knCri ~:,a~ 

the ;';::m-c,oos !ma;;:e O? 
c~ea~-cr.;: G-rnen . ,gr,: ;,~"~ 
Grime ;S ::-JHshH ffs :'e2' 
:~at the FBi /,.:'::. :-' ',O~'-te-c ,C'. 

T2-" 8:f tt·,.e :- '~~'S :0("'"',"'-'-',\

:9::; agams! :2'-:':: .:; ·';0(;,-;q 

raclSr'1 and VV'..H~, C/· 

trns ::;: ... ::1!ry An ~8, -e"n:': 
even aCl:--:,'s tMi tn-ef _~~ 

provo,c.a:svs to thrQv4 D--- ::~'3 

a~c OotH-e-~ _ 
'-;-;'"'t5 r-larcr,=".;; C"c"o"-.e-

COllg:--es~ 15 trYing :c. ,>-=-~
up th9 C5fS ifIlag-e :C,':' ,'r~,:

log ne,'," r".,nes Of CGOC~.:· 
:.re ,... agents. -;->-'e! they re 
:re-aHng a "'_9·,-\ :J"'tai 
:;eo~{e car; ::~"e :.3.1rr" ;0. 

They're tetting a (ltt~ :::;1 tt?E 
dirt abOLl! R-O"-Ne co-.:?,,-€ ":' .... : 

because mcst o,f H ,~ Ch .. • 

anyway Trrey can p<::: '!' 1 
th2.: as part c~ ti-_~ -::-d~ FBt 

~r~er; k~7dd~: tr: ~g :"-2'-'e 9-e1-

But the FBTs job fS tc :::-c
teet U.S. capitalism. ;'2 C.;:· 

thiS. they attack civiJ "':;ghts 
organiz.a:,o'1s. workers' 0-~

ga:dzaUons a": 'e f : OirgaIH

za:io-ns. Tha:-s !!'e reas.oo 
t':e';.' rr-eed rac~s;s ':!\e Rowe. 
And it's ".v~y the new F8-: 
be the sarce old FB! 

visiting CTC,USes to( -cr~_5'2<'~ 
to cagea anirnats.·· 

p'''' ~'a-de-ipQta V~"..;:· q~zzu 
,=a:,e-c MOVE <':3,~ _,~_~:y~t!Z€d 

::e ,.'.e were f 2'~:-e'.:' ~J de.'ti 
\'i':~ with ch :t.'-C 'uJ-e-~ 

.'Nhatei:vhzed ruj:es? ""':-:-e-'~ 
'showed en "Pi how two 
oops ";cKe<! aRd stumped a 
E"~ MOVE m€""'~ The, 
~elQ him 00\\<:"", ~,... .',oj th-;s 

big p-~g ;;., .:KEC Jim ~!-l 

~'bs and stC'''''~d-.::t' :3-,..) t-,arti 
mat ms ;\,h J~-e oooy rose 
off t:I>€ grOL~O ..m. 
ldck.. Tht'). 



Wilrr,in,n!<iri"[O remain In jaiLlhose 
who are out are continuing the , _ tree ap t~err~omrades. 
In a statement to the presS, Mc.Koy'!nd Vereen aecfared: "Ii is 
importantthat we act that we are not guilty. We 
have suf.feMapu .the past seven years for crimes 
we did riot commit. . . . riorily is to tree the remaining 
Wilmington 10 membe,sind to win reversal of our 
convictions." '~1 "--... 

'~'**"**'* 
IN BRIEF.,...Sunnl Musllhi prisoners at the Green Haven 

Correctional Facility and o!!Jer New York State prisons are 
refuslng.,.y prison food dtJrlng the hOlY month of Ramadhan, 
which began On .Augus ers charge that the state 
has refused totE!t'd the per diet. according to their 
re!iQlon·s'dlela:pll'ws.~lrns are not permitted to eat any 
mean OJ~ by·products which J_~T1ot been properly 
slaughtered. 

The purpose of the food st,,~e is to show the seriowsness Of 
the situatlo(land to back up a suit file<! by the Imams 
(spiritual leaders) of the_Sunni"Muslim communities i!1 the 
N~ York prisons, That SUIt wlll be heard in federa.1 court In 

'the. next few months. On August 7, IWodays atteriM.stnke 
<~an" the prIsoners wern threatened with trans!ef~);H::~y 
dldn't stop. But the prisoners called the !<aepers bluff, and are 
holding \0 their strike. The struggle continues. . BY PB " SE 

LONGEST WALK ENDS~ 

NATIVE AMERIOANS D~f€~D 
fwo thousand Native 

Americans and their sup
porters marched into Wash
ington, D.C., on July 15, 
completing the longest pro
test march In U.S. history. 
The march. wrlich covered 
3,000 miles. began on Feb
ruary 11 at Alcatraz Island in 
San Francisco Bay, Cali
fornia. 

Organizers of the Longest 
Walk, as the marc'h was 
called, wanted to draw atten
tion to their struggle to de
feat 15 anti-Indian bills pend
ing in Congress. These bills 
attack the rights and sover
eignty of Native American 

TRE~ TY RIGHTS 

and water rights. 
ibus Indian Ju

of 1977,- put 
Representative 
(O-Wash.), fur

l~ Jribal jurisdiction 
triti!lll'n"lembers. 

• HR 4169 denies the land 
and water lights of. the Pas
samaqueddy and Perrobscot 
tribes of:.'Maine. 

-HR 9906 cancels all In
" dian titles to land and water 
,fh New' York. These titles 
• 'ri()vibelong to the Oneida, 

Cayuga, Giant Regis, M0-
hawk, Onondaga and Seneca 

. indian tribes. TM various 
;tribes would receive pay
drient in return for their land. 

-, -.: Native American leaders 
hlIve also targeted Senator 
Edward Kennedy's Crimina! 
Code Reform Act of 1977 
(5-'1437). A Longest Walk 
Press' release stated that in 
addition to it being "a threat 
to the freedom of all peo
ple," it also specifically abol

'tshes- "all previous treaties 
between the Indian nations 
and the fe~.goyemment." 

Capit~~' 
plunderC'~ntinues 

These ~t~ary bins an> 
part of th6C1riv\l: by the u.s. 
c.apitalist_<clallS .• and thei!' 
g0':'&f"ment te) 'plunder the 
remaining Indian lands. 
AmeriCan Indian reservations 
and treaty lafKis contain 
valuable timnet7coal •. ctl and 
natural gas. tit addition. 
large uranium ~lts and 
other mineral resources are 
located on NaHve American
owned land. 

The ruling class is al-
tempting to s thesere-
sources away Na-
tive . 
Sou 
mullina 
ans oil 
ping off these reso-vfces 
through leases negoliatedb; 
the Bureac of lr:dia~ Anairs~, 
Th$se."corpo;at fO~'1S are mak~ 
mg mtJH-ons ef dona~s w~;:e 
the Aihe~ica~ !nd~a:"'s,re-mas,", 
amo!)g tni!' P00r€st "e ... ~,::-ie i!'1, 

tOO U.S. 

r .~-"'£; _~o '-"¥~"M~
,HJ·.J.res, pea"'\ 

Native American people ,s 
below tM poverty line a- c 
over half cf their housir>l;s 
inadequate. Almost 00 out :' 
&Iery tOO lndian ChUC.r9:" 
drop Ottt of school beioe" 
tr\ey reach the sixth grade . 
And the ayerage life exp€C

tancy for the American tn
d ian is 10 years less tta" for 
other people '11 the U.S. 

Hands off the 
Indians' land! 

The demands of the Arr;e<· 
lean Indians tor enforceme-: 
of previous treaties arc 
rights granted by the govsrc.
ment must be supported b, 
all working and oppresse-~ 
pecpIe. Reactionaries n,e 
Cunningham and Meeds a'e._ 
trying to increase the 0'" 
pression of AmeIican india c. 

people by deprivi"9 100m o· 
L'1eir property and tl"le' 
rights. They claim the leg'!" 
male demands of the Amer· 
can Indians pose.a ;na'o< 
threat to the economic inter
ests oltM ~leofthe v,S. 
This ;s a rac.ist He. 

The Nati¥ti Amedcan pe0-
ple have suffered hundreds 01 
yea!lS of genocide and pi"". 
der at the hands of the U,S. 
government anti tile "ding 
class~, 'nleY'iru.Ve:~.been 5y<'
tematicaIIYJ~r~Ii'ffi>m the' 
lands, ,sl!'~J:>~ an: 
IOrced to H~'Ofl :bane" res
ervations. The,rcuiture a..-m 
rustory have been dislcrted 
and r'd!c.ufed by these same 
cap!faHsts. Now tl>.at Ameri
can Indians are orgs"';;''''9 
and fighting tor their rights. 
the c.apitaliSts,!!re' once 
again trying to lear: up the 

,treaties anu break the" 

I 
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AUGUST 8th BRIGADE TRANSFERRED: --__ 

"RO.BOTS IN ORANGE" OCCUpy ·GREEN HAV-EN 
By LEE RAMIE 

OnJuly 26. 1978. the Cor
recHona! Emergency Re
sponse Team (CERT) Occu
pied Green Haven Prison in 
Stormville. New York. CERT, 
known to prisoners as the 
"robots in orange, ,. was 
calJed into the prison after· 
the guards' union threatened 
to strike. The guards wanted 
the prison "cleared of can· 
traband" and the "radical 
leadership," meaning the 
August 8th Brigade, re· 
moved. 

"Like Hitler's 
Gestapo" 

A member of the August 
8th Brigade described the 
occupation: "Green Haver 
has been closed down for 
two days, which means no 
one leaves their cells at all 
beginning this morning. We 
have only been fed twice 
during the whole 
Throughout the day all 
was heard was the 
team marching 
through the 
sounded . 
Gestapo 

"The 

ers were ~:~~~~~~~~!j}itrst-
The CERTteam 

after the Sunni Muslims. The 
Muslims' Koran was ripped 
up. The cord on the Mosque's 
refrigerator was cut, spoiling 
all their food. And a garden 
outside the Mosque was 
ruined, 

After the initial sweep 
through the prison, CERT 
commanders were heard to 
say .. ~ow 'Ne've cfeaned out 
the prison, let's clean out the 
AuguslSth Brigade." Squads 
of 13 CERT members each 
went to the Brigade mem-

The Augusl81h Brigade (Ielt to righl): Lorenzo (Flaco) Perez, Andrll (Chino) Nieves, Eddie (Yang 
King) Pacheco, Ronald (Cisco) Tacardon, Heclor (Scorpio) Semidey, Frank Khali Abney, Felix 
Castro Jr_ ~ot shown: Enrique (Klke) Suarez, Jacques (Curly) Roberts, Luis (Sh~ Torres. 

Sing capped several 
of increasing repres

Haven (see re
Torch-La An-

6n July 
keepers 
of am-

Klansman formerly at Napa
noch prison, invaded the gal
lery armed with riot sticks. 
They arrested three prison
ers, including Brigade mem
ber Cisco Tacardon and 
took them to the box 

That night, the 500 pris
oners on the east side of the 
prison refused to lock in 
Guards Immediately sealed 
off the gallery and brought in 
a machine gun. A delegation 
of prisoners. including sev
eral Brigade members, went 
to negotiate with the war
den. The warden premised to 
release the three brothers 
from the box ar)d the prison
ers tocked in. The forlowing 
morning not only ,;vere the 

more :;;:S:::;~'!"::'S -liEoe arr-es:.
ed. iaCcardr:: ~ ~e:Jrtec :G me 
Torch ~""'3' n,'; fOQd was 
beir,g ::'~;g'=::J ·,..:tr-, Tr>ora
line 

Defense charges 
conspiracy 

On. ';;..;ii '9 '~reSP{';J1se to:; 

these atla:-:s :'"'e A<J9_S, 8 
BriG3ce ::e~er-~-:: Corr:r ;+tee 
sen: a e~:e' ~:: Go'-<er,-::: 
Carei ::-,ar,,;;'" ~ t;-;a: . U",e 

grov,',-~; 'T :a': orepa~E:

tioc-:s and the arte~:" C-'~ :r,," 

):ar~ of high-le,,8' 5:;':2 :,'
f'cals to harass ~>,-,s:::. --:: .. 
Support groups at :,,:::.,---,::c a 
cor:spiracy on tr,e ca .... ::. ,,:
cal 3 ro G S~2!-:> ~~,.~; C~,S-<:,- ,:,:

fJcia,s t:- ':'::1,':;:;" _: repress 0'" 

Of W:;;2:8S 2""G ;:,re(:a.ra:,0ns 
for re~,r'sa_;:. a'..::;a'-,st D'');·,h:.a 

pr:s-::;~e's As ;::0'"e---,,:," 2· 
tne S:a:e ,:/ ~,-=-,'. YQr>< ": ~ 
a~e resoonSib!e rOr t""e as_s.e
of pnsoners at Gree-: ~:3.
'lei' . 

State and pqsc'" 2'",:""C~" 
! res responded nc; t-y C :,' ...... ; 
so~ething aDOut K.!ar 5.:: .. 
'IIty a-:: ,Me >-:a'assms-,-:'; :;of 

prisoners :::_~ :::y increaSIng 
the harass,.......e r · Gua'-::;s 
armB'J .', ,:" r:: stl6 s pa
troPec ::e .'5: ~,,; re::;::-:
There \\~S a ::::-----:;: B!e c""'a",J
ing of th,€ guard 1:": ,"'e ga-'
ler;es where the 8,;;2::-= ",-2-S 
housed. fepj-ac~r; ::- :::-?' 

:'TIore expenence--:: 91...3'<::5 
wltri yourig off~Gers Ni"';(; 

were r"(;;"€ Plo:.e1y to 8-0 s-v;-ne
thing to tr: ;;:e' a r , ij:"Cide-"T! 
Kno',',:-; K,,2- -;:~arcs ~"0r 

Napar,cc"' , .. e-~e :-ro",gr: ,,_,-, 
Finai~, CEP-:- f,-~S 2fC,,"~P: 

kept in 
Little of their 

Remember Napanoch! 
erty has !been returned to 
them. The guards have also 
stepped dp the harassment 
of outside supporters Visit
ing the Brigade. 

The CEftT raid and the 
transfer of the Brigade to 

NEW YORK CITY-Chan1-
ing; "Carey "LieS-Prisoners 
Die!" and "Free the August 
8th Brigade-Smash the Ku 
Klux Klan'" militant sup
porters of the August 8th Bri
gade Defense Committee 
picketed the offices of New 
York Governor Hugh Carey. 
The demonstration marked 
the first anniversary of the 
August 8. 1977. Napanoch 
prise-A rebellion .. 

The August 8th Brigade. 
10 Latin and Black prisoners 
now at Sing Sing priso,.." 
faces criminal charges stem
ming from that rebellion. If 
convicted. they can get seven 
to 15 years in addition to 
their current sentences. The 
demands of the rebellion in
cluded the immed!a!e 
of two known "Ku Klux Klan 
(KKK) guards. an 6';C to un
sanitary conditions at the 
;)r!son. reforms ir. t":e paroie 
system and amnes~J, tor a:: 
prisoners involved in the 
rebellion, 

At Napan och. prisoners 
faced a well-organized KKK 
terror campaign. Guar-ds 
wore their Klan hoods whire 
Of' duty. burned cresses 

demonstrators cf:argec Gov
ernor Carey with 
ity for "allo,,'-,':ng the 
freedom to or,;;anize ';-" ,'lew 
York prisons. tor COvering uC' 
the scope of K11.n actl'.nty 
and systematicalipattacl<,!--:g 
prlsoners who are lead;",; 
the fight again"St the Klan' 
The gover'10(5 cover-up )n_ 

cludes suppress:~Q a~ 0tr!~ 

cia! report :j:)c_,--;;e0ilf1g 

widespread ''''''''-F'-~be!

ship ;n the 
Fonow~r;~~ ::'~:2 r-9a~-:-n9 c-~ 

soildarny :T'ESS,'l;es 
SDokespe~son for the Aug.;.::;: 
8t;. Brigade Detense Cc'" 
nllUee addressed the- 'a"f. 
D'SCdSS,"1Q thE' Bngaoe 3",]

the: r struggle, he said '.Th-t' 
B'igade 0,embers are 'l~--: 

Criminals The\- L, tEea' 

tJVists T 

against OPC',::--'SS'C-~ 

onsons !S t>--'t" Sa"-;,,' -l,S O;Jf 

struggle or t:--:t' ~Hrt:'e:s ro, 
.!T10re :ots. b-etter houS!(',; 
decent education. and an 6'"',(1 
10 ool;ce terror 

pris-e:r-::o"S ~ "'~':-'" ¥ ,:;·r~_ S:a:t
a.re B 2-=:-'\ a-- \l,'<'; .,;; 

8€CCLSE 3 a:· 2"C La: 
pec<::',E' are {n-t' SD-<eC ~~ • .--

:',~5 vi raclsrr u'''e:':'Cs ,-" 

r~e~,: af'd D0'¥ert:. ,..:;,;;:

.Y~:;: struggle d9a."S· ~'-es'-e 

::'"lc,~~onS-Of p' .. ,os~ ,\ "',~ 
r-e'",," If suuggfe t", .;:" 
ace ;;,-,'~-"',~ 'J~!' ty :,,02 
raCiSt , _ 

'drt T"''' 

,"::3."h ~"-::SS,,,;:::'::- ':-C""u,t><.! 
t'(';-:-$ " .. ,-: <:-,_:;;:$:~ rO,· t'"'_ 

the' In',,;;,,~,~:::: .'" -=~n b€ sen! 
,n AUfitist 8th B,,~" 0 .... 
fense CommittM. PD Box 
524. New Vorl<. NY 10036: __ 
C,l 212\ ~39. 

1IiII--To OUf· Readers in PriSOA: --~ 
1I!IJ!IllIIIIllllt~o~'~'5~o~n~ya~r~d~s~a~n~d~(j~rs~::'~r~u~,e~(~j _-t:~Th~e;T~o~r.C~h~L~'~A~n~t~o~,~cha~. ~.~Sk~S~'~I~I~O~U<~fPfis-oner •• ""':;;;-:;d;ers:;.-""-+ ______ ._ 

N.Y. State prison guard Charles Holland speaks at KKK rally. 't's;de !he'prlson. - .... ,,-,y a Brlgada, Thls ~s 0 concrete way ot d~m that 
Napanoch "prisoners ,identified over 35 guards suspected of ,,-::,:aa~ek daena~h ! ~ah,.rie::~'f~~gv~:"L~_rS~ the brothers of ~he AL~gust 8th Brlg.ad~ are no~ Ilf.one .. 
Klan membership, including the Grand Dragon of Ih!> Inde- . ~ - - " "~ 0" Send letter. to: 
pendent Northern Klans. But a N.Y District Court judge ruled anO ·,'ebombed Ihe cells O' Augus! 8th Brlgaoe Dof""s. CommlttM 
that Klan membership by prison guards Is nof a threat to say!"" pr;soner orgamzers PO Box 524. New Yori<o NY 100S6 
Bf-ack and latin prisoners. SMASH THE KKK ~ A 'eafit?j G'st..-ibuted by ltie 
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had 
, people" 

riQ,,;,,,,',,I<Q mo"sb"basic 
freedblfi' of 

01 the press. 
S!rrkes w-ere i.IIegal and 
trade-union organizing was 
banned. All dissent was ruth· 
less 1y suppressed, 

Becarrse of i.ts !nexpe-. 
nence a~d the heavy repres· 
siorr, the early social demo~ 
crat~t: movemen1 was very 
d150-rgamzed There were 
sma' local groups ~cal1ed 
offetes) which studied Marx
Ism and discussed poHticat 
and theoret1r3.1 questions. 
BLJt the circles never las1ed 
\;ong They were- mfUirated 
and busted up by the secret 
p#l.6Hce Tt,e social demo~ 
crats were arrested, sent to 
Pflson" or:ex,led to Siberia 

Lenin" thiS earl)' 
stage 01 , cia I dem-

racy '-as 
This had several 
acte(istic,s.~ 

First, ttm circles were rela-

a tleV: danger'-that o(~C6'n
~_mism. __ ,T~e Economj:s,t,s' 
~an1ed ttlE(~WO.[k~~,~~?---li __ ry:nt 
tneir struggle to ,,'i\onbmicL, 
dbread-and-butte?'...:....jssBes, ~ 
The workers should leaveille 
political struggie-"Ulll rev{f·· 
lutionary struggle;to ovet. 
throw the tsar-Io'fh'e bOll'" 
geors-Ilbera~s. Lenin aeo. 
scrIbed what this meant' .• 

"II is ciaimed tilat thi, 
ecenomlc struggle Is of pr~' 
dominant importance; ~,the 
pollUcal tasks of theworidhg 
class are pushed ihlo Ule' 
i:{,S"ckg round. ,n'arrowad 
down, and re'stricfeCl .•. I!fat 
the 'workers d carrY 'On 
only the stru'ggle 
.nd the 

flot~ing l;:t 
commo'n w1th Marxism 
which, above /ill else. holds 
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How Lenin Built 
Bolshevik Party 

UGive us an organization of 
revolutionists and wf:! will 

overturn the wholeAif Russia. 'i"~ 
- V.1. Lenin, 

"What Is To Be Done?" 1902 

will conceal prevailing COil
fusion .•.• " 

In order to launch this 
struggle for political clarity 
in the social democratic cir
cles, and to weld the circles 

...... together: Lenin developed 
the idea of putting out a 
newspaper throughout all of 

.. Russia. ~ 

ve
itled 

"Tfie Urgen),n.sKs, of OUf 

!'I0vement," pUbHSh~ in the 
firs1 issue of iskra. 'Lenin 
wrote: 

"Our p~incipala 
mental lacs,l< is 10 
:rne politiCal ,.de 
and poUti,?,,1 oig2'nization of 
the wQ~ing ,,185,1{_:, 

~-'¥..~ ~~ 

"'fr-_s '.vas Le"''1's star: -: 
pO!"i. And, unlike the :oem':' 
ofi'"'!lsts. riB beHeved :t was 
possib~e to 'Ai_r<, N.orkers- :-:" 
revo:u-:,onary so-cia! :1-e-~~ 

ocracy, and rtCA ~USI iu 
narrow reform strcggtes. 

Lel1jfl showed tha.t there 
was a Nr"o,te laye of wo~i<:e3. 
who "Jere more than reacy :s 
fight against the autocracy. 
In fact, these workers we<e 
rooking to the sccial de:T1C

crats and demanding tha;
they help organize a~d lead 
this struggle. 

Lenin: caned thjs layer tre 
advanced wooers-the van
guard of the WO<1<ing class. 
He believed that the ,eyow
tionary party had to he a '1an
guard party. !! had to be 
made up of the most potiti
cal, class-conscious and 
dedicated worl<ers. 

But this didn't mean that 
Lenin was for ignoring t.~e 
masses of workers. The way 
Lenin saw it the advanced 
workers would be a bridge Ie 
the masses of workers, parti
cipating in all struggles, no 
matter how smaIL 

But in every struggle. the 
revolutionary workers wOllld 
show the relatkmship be
tween the day-to-day strug
gre ana the revoiuti-c::ary 
fight agafnst the tsaftst all~ 

tocracy. And they wouki 
show how to get from where 
the strugg~e was a~. to where 
it had to go. tn th:s way :t:e 
partY woufd be .eaching Out 
and drawing ~,n evEH;;reatef 
sections of the '.vQ;-tdog 
class. 

!n o:-de: to ca:~"i :::Ju4: at ~ts 
tasks, and to carr)" oul a 
common- strategy. the revQ
!utionar:, party pad to ce 
.nighl) centraHzed and d:,so. 
crpHned. Lenin developed 
the idea of democratic cen
tralism for ho,',' the pa~y 

should b-e organized. 
This meant thai the pany's 

strategy and tactics would 
be di~c:ssed by the me.rr.
bers o~ the organizatIon __ 8..1t 
once the \fote was taken, a~j 
the members had to submit 
to the wit! of the m8.j'ority. 
And in cases where tnere 
cou'dn't be a tuli discus
sion-because Qf the under
ground condfUons the party 
had to existJo ... or when the:!? 

(Continued on I"l!le 9\ 

s: : 



(Continued f'om page 8) o~her was from the Bund, the could be a member Lenfrfs 
sGc[a~ democratjc organJza- wording, originaJ!y endorsed 
for. for Jewish 'workers, The b:, the entire Iskra board. 
BjJnd dE!inanded that It alone said that merc>bers had to 
could' decisions for the personally participate in one 

questlon:,rela!-t,\ -'OHh .. party's';rganizatIOhs. 
: This meant that a member 

had to work i h, and be under 
the direct discipline of. a 
part>: organization. 

the struggle ~'lrc:..;gh 

The nex-, ,~er" 0-' the 
age."ida was ;he ~ec"est of 
the Bund for autonomy 0;-) 
issues reiated to Jewish 
workers. Even the newly 
lormed opposition had te 
oppose this. since it violated 
their long-standing p:rincfp1e 
against autonomy for any 
party organ:zation The 
Bund's request therefore 
failed. and the Bund walked 
out in protest 

The next or.es Jo go were 
the old Econoriists. Trey 
opposed Iskra being the offr
c-ia! new..§.Pl'per of the ney.' 

party. When they lost on this 
issue they tqo walked out 

Only the Iskra forces were 
JeJtnow".,But the rift which 
~!>d.op~.ned up dunng the 
debate on the rules Widened 
lillban urfbreachable gulf in 

/,thfr- nex{-discussion. 
.. , The ~eS::t Item on the 

agenda was the election of a 
new-editorial board for Iskra. 
LenIn proposed narrow~ng 

board down to three: 
Plekhanov (who had 

him on the party 
d Martov. He ar
these three were 

ones from the old 
board who had ac

carried out editorial 
taSks. In other words, the 
editorial board Lenin pro
posed was the only one that 
could be a strong. function-

on a common plan and 
tactical leadership for milf
tant action against the 
Nazis. Before each anti-Nazi 
action those organizations 
and individuals who want to 
organize a really militant 
fight against tile Nazis 

. (Continued ftom page 1) confrohta~ should meet to coordinate 
KKK and!Na'zis: Many of the pTac'e their forces. They can dls-
so-called socialist groups, wage a , < the anti- cuss various tactical plans. 
such as the Communist Par- neld !itr\19Ille against hav"~not been < rTJake a decision and set up 
ty (CP) and the Socialist these racists < must unite. united. aresul!;';our total an arrangement lor joint 00-

Workers Party (SWP), teli Today. there are large num- effectivenftss has been weak- the-spot leadership This 
the workers to rely on the bers of militants ready to ened.in the larger ant j- type of united front will 
police and courts to stop the join a fight-to-the-deat.h fascist demonstratiOns, hun- greatly increase 1M effective 
fascists. PLP/C'AR, however struggle against the fas- <dreds and even th6llsands of strength of th.. anti-Nazi 
understand that the capital- cists. In contrast to the independent militants have'. forces, Until this kind of 
ist police and courts work to legalist and pacifist CP and turned out.. But instead'··6~ unity in action Is astab-
the advantage of the fas- SWP. they want to organize b .. lng drawn into ofganiz~' IIshed. much of thft potenUai 
cists. At Oxnard. the anti- fighting groups. to clear the fighting groups, .. most of strength of the anti-Iasclst 
fascist demonstrat.ors had to fascists off the streets. They these poople hav.f,been left forces will con!:oue to be 
fight the police to even get don't want to beg the cOl.irts to mill about -in confusion. wasted 
close enough to hurt the to Dutlallo--the fascists. And Some of. the left organfza- Among the most act''>'€' 
Klansmen. they don't want to depend on tlons send larger fighting groups teading the suug;;!e 

The defeat -of the KKK at the ~olice to s~press the contingents, some send to wipe out the ~aSCi'sts are 
'Oxnard adds to the series of lase,sts, because they uc- smaller. But none of the or- f'LP/CAR and t"8 Revo-

ing lec:: .. ~e'3'''--::: 
The -Eli·.'! ': ';:~a 

Hon nQ-·.';<e::: 3,: 

be; n:g crueJ ~fld .hear-!t.e-s-s-.foT 
war:~'1g ZasuliCh an:: _A.l<:s-e1-
rod-two weB-known. [C-;'g
~jr.1e socja~ ,democrats-c.ff 
:-he board 

But "::~ Le:-",r, :.'i€ ~ssue 
was a s:r J ;-19 ca":;, versus 
sentime:;!&i':y was 
questfc;'"'- C: 2 

the !ead-e~s""_ ;: 
:c a·:::JaHy lead a re\i"(j,utio;'"'; 
or a party that wouid Grl~'t 
play at being revOili;'_o"a.ry 

~BecatJse of the p:--e1,"·:::';5 
-,·'-/a!~outs. when the ·fGte 0 .... · 

tre edltorial boarc ""as 
taken. __ -:::""',r'-5 ~,-:,.-::-?S hac a 
majorj~,- Su: ~ .... -1 S ,ote {a.:-f,(} 
the vo:,? c- ."-2 can, rntes: 
splil the ;·S= ~= fniO twc 
hostlie "a-=.< --:''"'_5 lenlr· s 
fq-rces tS-Car,'-e :<~:. ,', n as :f!e 
8crsneviks (wn!Ch r;-'8ans 

maj.orlty-ites If! Russ 3·-,' 

TI-Iey had tne malont 'i O~ 
vote on the compos!!;::.::"" :' 
the Iskra editonal ~}Gafd 

Martcv'S torce~ became 
known as :::8 ~/~:1She¥iKS 
(minc-rr;r::es., t:e::a:Jse -they 
had the '".'00' . ' 

For years 3:~:<::~ :"e 5eC:)rlC 
congress :t""I-s-
tween these rwo 
continued to be foug~: Gc..;; 

But the'tnre test of Len" s 
strategy came 14 yeaFs tate-' 
-- ·rn 1917 

\Vhen. in F="ebn.tary-ct ;~,:
the RUS:5·2~ '.'-iC-~t<·~rs 3J"""'gj 

peasants :--:;CC' 2·:; '''",e rsar 
the Mer:sne,,-:·:.- s ~ -:=.:e a ne.a_1 

to turn ;:·-:;Iie" -:: ,Sf tc ~n..€ 

Uberal :2:::':a['3I5 4na a: 
every pOUlt-In the to_;1C-.','-"g 
months, as the workers arc'J. 
peasan-ts' mH-itancy and de-
termtr:ation grew th-e- Me:-~ 

sr~ev~ks kept looklPg f,-,~ 

ways to head off tr-te co""r'g 
revo/utte, c;',G r:,e-ec :he can-
italists DC·,'Ye' 

Only rre Bo~s;"'.e'i;."_ Party, 
hardenec ,;' tl'""e iG~g y'ears o' 
strugg!e. l-.3S abie :0 ~ead 

the work.i:.,; .:;:ass r.r: the 
overth!"ow of capital Ism a-r.,d 
the construction ot !re 
world's only wc~xe's
state. -

another dc:::e'~. The pohc€ 
guard was '. ery when 
the Nazis +:;st There. 
was pfenty of tLrne tor our 
combined Iorces to rusn the 
Nazis and prevent the rai t) 

from laking place. Togetner, 
PLPICAR sod RSUSWDC 
outnumbered tM Nazls by 
more than fOUl" to o~e 

Instead of getl:rg neateR 
however. the "iazis were a-bie 
to go ahead with the'! raUy 
wUh onty relative:" '":i'i~or ha
rassment frorr :i'e a·nU~ 
fascfst demonstrators, -The 
NazJs won another v~ctory· 
c,ecause the anti-fascist to-:~ 
c-es worked j~HY' cd 
each other> rattle( than ~ntr·· 
ing o-ur forces, 

The RSL ::-t;~el;es :t '$. both 
necessary 3.~,1 D-css'b e fOl 
revQ-teHoo3" eS a:"'j T\,·_:ta-nts 
to work c;.;:t ;...;."'~:?2 ,L~ti"or"s 

against th~ KKK. 3-'':J ~az.:i-s
Throu9h c-... ""I""t;n,r.;; '::< .. f:: t01~ 

victories which have been derstand that the police are ganizations sendi~ii contin- lutionary SoclaHst--i.-..ague. - ces and 8xperience~ we t3:0 

won against the KKK and J10thing but legal thugs lor gents are large enough to During the summer. however< 
Nazis in recent months. the capitalists. They expect provide over-all leadership to· t!Jere have been '''''t8:I'ICeS 
However, these racist forces nothing but evasions and the milil"ry strug~le. The~ winere the failure af theSe 
are far from being beaten. s .. llouts from the bureau- all tend to get swamped I~ o:>rganlZalions to cOordlflaie 
They' arB beginning to' org8o crats who control the trade the crowd, In .anx~:¢ase. niii Iilans and forces WEIIIlrened 
nize broader support in many uriOns. si~gle group has ttJ'e-<:poiiflcal the antl~fasctsf struggie. 
parts of the country_ The These are peop1e who have a0!honty:-and trustrtecessary One eX!3mpJe occurred Dn 
rotting economic arid social rl0- interest in "peacefu:!y to unite the ma:.iority of Augus-t 4. A smah arout' of 

---....;c~o;;n:;o;,.tc.~o;n;s;-;u;:;n;d~e;r-;ca;;;;p~l!;;,a;;;lI;;;s;;m~--,PT·,;"omle"SITtTf!rIT1',j;·aag(l;aaill'1H~srt 'Ttt1l'lee1l"aais-:--.~~,",,:;mlt~aJ1ntitshtiheeiriEer:-'.==:-"--"~-'--'Na.zIs he·'d a-rally i'1 LanSIng. 
are constantly providing Clsts They want to wipe What is needea is- a :..;r:!ed Illinois. PlP!CA.R had about 
fresh opportunities fOf the :"":8'"n 00;. They understard fro~t representing-"odiH;2rert 40 people on the f.pct. The 
fascists to build a fonow~ng that thjs job belongs to the POliticai tendencies and in- RSL and Sfack· and Wh!te 
among racist ;.vhltes working class a0d that ~t \-vill dependents 'V'-,d10 can' ag.ree De~ense -C,)rT1"nittoo- brotJ.9ht 

S!C"'. "' .. Qth€. n~f;gI>.tI. 4lg .N'" at of the dass 
futu~e actio ~' tt-ere 
are ma:'l_j - ~U:cai 

dlften:mc:es be gfCups 
like the RSL 3"" PU', f~ 
exampfe.. we see "..;- ~ea~ 
why these ,S}TY·· .. :-"'~"\'?qf-j;$ 
from coro-in g t ~ .a,: :-€'t"~'t_-,_ 

on tac~~~~,,:~:~~\?~,j ~;:?~;r} 
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can be see<> ;a 
the opposilloo 
the W9!f iRfo
ranks of the 
themselves. In recent 
months General Gustaro 
Leigh-commander of the 
air force and one of the four 
generals woo made up the 
ruling junta-came out 
strongly in 1aY(l( of an early 
return to civilian rule. 

On June 24. Piilochet fired 
Leigh. The generafs firing 
has opened up a bi{! crIsis 
for the dictatorship. Leigl> 
commands the loyalty of the 
a,r force. Pinochet had to by
pass ,.;ght senior off"lcers to 
find someone willing to re
place Le;gh on the junta. 
When the eight wen> sent 
into tQl;ced retirement. 10 
othe< 'gMe.ais resi{Jned in 

" protest. Now ther" are re
ports of dissension in the 
army 

Opposition grows 

The current split in the 
military junta provides the 
capitalist 00.. JS-tioo w;m a 
rallyill9 uoim inskle the 
armed kl<ces It makes tor a 
powertul new opposition 
group that can be ""lJE!CIied 
to j<»rt.iorces ....n. ~ 
tian Democmtic pofificians 
and with the U_S. 

The Cb~ilean can-
netbe· - ~the· _ ,tv, ..In-

creasing splits ~ 
.bles amoog.JI:Iec~ The 
more tbe ~ is trag-
mOOted attack. 
the less if aDIe to 
come down· 
The _·tIIe 
demonstrate 
the~ 
WOfkel's. to
streets. 
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IMPERIALISTS "CooK UP 
SELLOUT ItlNAMIBIA 

(Continued frqrnpage t) 
Hon of less tlmn a mlltion 
people. made up Qf11 ethn.le . 

comes 

the: deaf- wo::ked out 00-
twwn·.SWAPO and South 
A.t,iea will save the situation· 
for the impe,jallsts. In ex
change fur ending lhe armed 
struggle. the NamibIan 
masses are supposed to get 
what ttfE:'.,I have D8e:,J figh~lng 
for: n-atiOfia-1 ~nd,:?pend~n::-2 
if! fact, the deal d08S svery
,h;:1Q to assur.e thai South 
/\' ;~a. ~""-r~ VV%t2;T~ pO'1/,:;rs. 

·I).ndtne minorJly while popu- South Africans have Clone 
fat/on in Namibia get to keep fheir wbrk well. Through 
co,lIrol 01 their economic bribes-and by playing on 
f)oldirigs. AndJt pmvfd~ the et.hnic competition among 
South A,fri9abruliilrswjlh 'the Black peoples-the 

. of angles to kll'l'lp SOuth African rulers have 
cOlr\ti.Qftwe.rNamibi,a'Sfutum, brought the turnhaJle AI. 

~ li~hoe to a point where U ts 
aMIlI even with SWAPO In 
popul(i\r support. The two 
.~/ouf.\S are nQW expected to 
"tp~nee1< and neck in tim 
·eleotiMS. 

I"this SittJat,lon, the NNF 
eQuid ell,$ilyend UP holdIng _ 
thab/;jlahce 01 poWer. In ad.
di\lon, South Atrica's troops 
-as well as a. contingent of 
(1,000 UN Iroops-wl1j be 
there 10 make sure that 
SWARO "plays fair" If It gW, 
lese tI1an. 50 per~nt of the 

,vote ... 

1~1l peiJph~ prr;test Bfil 
Thousands of militant Irish women ana 1,",'::-' (j~r~ ~ 

against Bntish irnperl~llsm Jr~ SeUaSl Ncnne~·· "':-,c:-'" 

Auaust 9 Crl:'\';(Js att::ick.ed :;c,vpal pc Skl 

,ar1d gasoline bombs fne l'iSh Repu:)I,car. :. ',-, , c,;... 

has led the reslstaf'Ce to 8'11151'1 

battlet~ 'Nlth H1l~ 
mobillzGd OVe' 
demonstrators 

The militants 'Nere 
Britlsr\ internment 
policy. thOLISrtnds 

concentration camps 'fJithOLJl ~r!al Ai:'"'" ,H}' 

government ofjlclally i;i·(JeeJ lr·!,.:rnnf: " I" ... · 

il continues 10 jail And tOrlu;e IrIS·~· rail,·; '<1 

revolutIOnarieS In Northem irelanc! 

The Irish people havl~ t")ce'l 
of Northern Ireland for ovpr ~O year:) 
kicked oul of most or Irela r1(l But Ih(· 

·c-::t' 

/.' 

i~ined up ~ith.a Prott~stdnt lal ei~~r· ir·, 11'2·,:\' 
SIX northern Irish COlJntJ~s In v\f1ICh prC):ljSfrtn:::. :' . .i--:: _.-:- J 

majority of the population Tt1ese C-:)Un!I;;~, >-LTJt: t.,,,.:,.- ">:;( .. 

this day under the Engllsll flag In the '",0 1%C', ,", 
minority stepped up Its strugr;:f: to dr!'.I(: 1,'U~ th'~ E~I~'.s· ·'0-;: 
result. Britain sent troops to occupy the arr.:2 T!)'J8, 

remains undm Britain'S dirf;ct military coni' 
The territory of Nornwrn lreiand IS a 3' . 

Imperialism, RevOlutionaries ,Tlust su~;..vn !t":',., ,j;'
complete the unification of i~eland 

U.S. hits P.R. independence movement 
u.s Irnperiaiism-<:tl;t~rlg th~:)IJ(~h:t) 

launched another drive to SIl'aSh It'€-- Puert'. P ~o" 

independence moven.en\ On July 2:'1 p(,IIC~ ,j'·r d" 

Puerto Rico's colcmlal q'J'/err,rrlPI~: anlt.' .,"O!""I?rj :.' 

activists of Ihe Puerto Rican SUUc.IIS~ P ;:.·1, PS~ 

Enrique Solo Arrizi Cind Arnalrji) Dlo[IS q,:·s<.~'" 
clatmi?d the tViO militants Weft1 ·t'. 
comm:dilcatic)w., tower::, 1'1 Vdl;:-!'C,:l~" 1-· 
Alejandro Gonzalez Malave, S;?l tI"',t; r Ii '\11' ',: 1 ' 
the death 1 rap 

Gon?C'1ir:ll M'l ::'!','(~ a!;.,;, 
July 27, thf!Y were d' ··~°.sted :tri"j r::t;dr l,.;' ~~ /. 

attempted murder 

According Ie F'SP 
party about four yea~s 
him from ttle party aftor 
involve party mnn,bers !" 

shooting at the nomes 01 ienc 1r:9 I1'Y I: 1\...' .. 1 

material for making bombs. 

These brutal and calclla~ed n~U:I~ers ~~. 

Puerto Rican hacks who frunt foe L; S ·r~·'[.k""la <-1·' 

to smash. sabotage and discredit thfJ PSP ':, '~. ~'"": -', 
movement for independp"ce an{; ~ p,J. 
threatenerj by these Gov',aroly pr::;,voca::c '.": 

The U.S. imperialists and tl,e~r allies ,f) tre]:: Je~tc =: ~J'

ruling class will continue to tran,~le 0", ["9 ,je.JI~" 
of all Puerto Ricans to keep the s!ar-:d s<j;~~' '0' U S 
domination The revolutIonary" soclailS~ mOv€.'-"e-: :rtC- .", _ ,. 
over must corne to the defer.se Of the PSP ~,'tt: ,,~us: ~,-~-.1e ~.

these cow3rdly and bruta: a.ssass,~atlons ~'-·lj ,Jt::~'c~~~'" 

the U,S. lnlreriaiists get completeiy OJ: or ~ue':,-'" ;:: ,.,- .. ( ,\ 

Generals stage coup in Bolivia 
OnJu:y19,Ge n vaiJcdnPUC.:l sea· L<"t" _"e;-

Bo~!vra s 0~ ~.,: .... "~;,- S .. ' 
generals are to ""'d,·':o3 n. :~'~ • "",,' 

country, Pe:ec.1a was P""i2 '1", :3;\'s h,~·' ,:-;~ ,' ... ~" '"~~ ~ '" 
p(iJs!de~~t I" the .\ '1 _~,- • 

sure h(~ WtH] thE:: ,'"',c"n",,,,, 
that :here '.lief!-} 
g3 'e Per 

::,.' :,.J'::' 



H TO APARTHEID! 
o THE aLACIC WOftK~R5' 
.", 

·Irish people protest Brit ish occueation 

.t; 

U.S. hits P.R. independence movement 

Gonzalez Mala.e also set up elg 0 
Ju l 27 , the were arrested a d c arged 
attempted murder . 

According to PSP lead (s. Gonzale , a 
party about four years ago. Re entl , PSP Ie 
him from the party after find ing out t t he 
involve party members in terrorist ac i ilies. 
shooting at the homes of leading politlci 
material for mak ing bombs . 

These brutal and calculated murders ma -e clear t a 
Puerto Rican hacks who front for U.S. Imperialrs are I 
to smash. sabotage and discred it the PSP "( e enll re 
movement for independence and socialism in P erto RIco IS 
threatened by these cowardly provocat ions . 

The U.S. imperialists and their allies in the Puerto Rican 
ruling class will continue to trample on the democratic rig ts 
of all Puerto Ricans to keep the island safe for U.S. 
domination. The revolutionary socialist movement the wor ld 
over must come to the defense of the PSP. We must condem 
these cowardly and brutal assassinations, and demand that 
the U.S. in:tl?erialists get completely out of Puerto Rico now. 

-""----- ..:.....-~- . - ... 

. . 
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;IIALIST CHISIIN J-AMAICA-
';:"'1' if"'!' "',':.< - _d"' , "',.. 

SO~CIILI-ST ANSW-ER 
:,lft; ~2' it .f~~~ -, ". -.-.#:-,:: ;~: '-

~FO:n '_ "_pa,riy-- of -~ap-!tal)srrr rs the the betrayals of the Stalinist to control the rest of the 
in Jamal,ca, the liber';tl~:c~p'~~ 
talislPeople's Nationa~j:iartY"'1dU 
iPNPl, announced th~;;_t€d51:-~_;i~1~;~'f? 
Of a new $250 milliOl:()J~~olJ-~~~ 'is 
from the In1ernational,:,Moh'.. :; 

t~_~~ wealth pro- ;,and Social Democratic par-
\.jddreds of mil· 
rkers worldwide 

etary Fund (IME). The'terms, 
negotiated by" PN P Prime.,. 
Mini~,'er MlehaetManleY',i,,- . 
eluded a 43.6 rcent deva'ILl-

[eq,9Y only a small 
. fpeople. In order to 

keep __ !tseff i"n:; power, this 
'oapit(ilist- minority---such as 
-the Rockefellers in the U.S. 
and their lackeys like the 
Matalons in Jamaica-is 
constantly forced to chase 
prolltf'a?sJ,strengthen Itself. 
It aqesth"is-at the e,~pense of 
the working cla's5', through 
chopping wages,qcultlng 
production rai#lng prices, ~ 
using . maG:tfiflery . allct 
tee WNWl 
lops ar.d qE,ttinadT1ore 

.Yhar<ler 
-:'pe$ple. 

. But by 

firs 

With Europe and Russia in 
ruins at the end of the war 

The IMF 

The key institution in 
the post-war 

it18 U.S. became the strong
est industrial power, with 75/ 
percent of the world's gam . 
reserves and 65 percent of Its 
industrial production While 
world capi,talism recovered 
from the war, the U.S. capi
talists managed to strength-

stabilll,' Western impe
rialism and the U,S, pOSition 
as the chief capitalist state 
was the International Mone
tary Fund Formed in 1944, 
the.IMF Is an organization 
supposedly concerned to 
help 'countries with foreign
exchange problems by mak
ing short-term loans from 
money contributed by mem
ber nations. But from the be
ginning, the IMF has acted 
as a naked tool of U.S. imps
riali"m-alding the U.S. cap
Italists' penetration of other 
countries' econom ies and 
gua'ranteelng them fantastic 
profits. 

en themselves further 
through large-scale plunder 
of the other capitalist coun· 
tries and their old colonial 
possessions. 

So the U.S. rebuilt West
Europe and Japan to 

the expansion of 
·Imperiallsm. In do

U.S. Imperialism 
the low-wagE), 

i~ these 
the la

of 
Were .>The U.S. managed to gain 

c.ontrol of the 1M F because 
the number of votes a coun
try has Is decided by how 
n;iuch money it puts into the 
I[vIE. Being the largest con
tt/butor to the fund, the U.S. 
flas the most votes: 36 

at the beginning; 
20 percent now. Like the 

contributors to 
as Britain. " 

Germany-the 
orie 'of the 20 

directors who run 
U.S. law, ·the U.S. 
s bound to follow 

th,,~'o'rd,ers of the U_S. gov-

budget from loans from th~ 
IMF! 

.Secondly.- the·- ~reme{"'"jo, .. 
savings o! the ~MF-C'4-9r $2~ 
billion-are main!y 1~-''''7~,-

in U.S. gO'/emme-f' "-' 
This amounts to a .~;::.-:. 

to the U.S. goverr ~ 
top of any other be' 
d may make from 

Finally. the U.S Cc-C 

from the IMF's "'S'-'= 
tion" program Thos 
real weapon of the '\,l.= 

Includes wage con:rCi-3 
mo .... al of import and +-:J~ ::

excnange controts. deyaj·~.c 
tion, removaJ of Governrner' 
subsidies and price COntrOlS 
encouraging foreign Inves:
ment, and prom guarantees 
When an underdeveloDeG 
country such as Ja·/TI2ica 
gets an IMF loan, ft recet .. e~ 
the money little by little unt" 
all the conditions are mel 

The main effect of tIlE 
IMF's merciless economic 
measures is to speed 1..:;:; :;...~ 
drain of wealth froce 
weaker capitafist COu:~!riES 

to the big imperialist COe-· 

tries and especially cce 
U_S_-imperJalism"s F ~ j_ 

leader. The borrower C:::;~-~', 
is forced to buy mace "c~ 
the imperialists. cut gc',>,er,-
ment spending on use"_ 
social prog.rams. cut t2,'::
tlon dnlocal and foreigc 02:

ita lists while raisfr.g 
amount of tax workers havE 
to pay, starving out :re 
masses of working peopie 
and working them much 
harder_ In t-his '.'lay thE 
profits of the imperJaHs! 

·r£- ~ 

-,~ ,as, 

~ ~a';r:,~ 
-ft€' tj 

<-:" u"~ 
09 

<. con 

'?;-c -,-,estern 
. )r.s 

The I.MF 
can't wo 

1"'"'02 ;VF's 
':ann< 

hC-rl<ed a 
:::'"C ~( h!f! .. 

J2!fJE'ca Let u 
'" ~-.:. "'::';0" -, - -~ 

::r.::: '?:::~:,a.j 

. ,/3 . :,_s~s 
-. j; -·SS'S ._, 
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hiiVe 
M,r""','''' of hun

of dollars. 
hey don't use 
to develop in

ship It abroad or 
it in the bank. Un

has gone up to 
30 Mrcenl, produc

lion stalls and the masses 
~are"faced wilh grinding pov

erty and starvation. 

'While the capitalists are to 
be guaranteed a 20 percent 
rate of profit, up to three 
years ago over 60 percent of 
the Jamaican people re
ceived only 19 percent of the 
national income, that is, the 
total wealth produced by tile 
walkers and small farmers. 
With the cost of living· E>X
peeted to go up by 75 per
cent to 100 percent, while 
wag\,s are held down by the 
wage guidelines, that 19 per
cent share will be cut dras
ticallyl 

In surp, the effE>Cts of the 
IMF's program' will be t{) 
slash p'Oduetion. drive the 
worki ng people toward star
vation and worsen the pre
sent crisis of Jamaican capi
talism for the sake of the 
imperialists' profits. 

What is the 
alternative? 

But what is the answer to 
the IMF? .Is it to renegotiate 
t~~JMF terms as c.alled·r~. 
09,5:~fhe JLP-?- No~' "at- a:~-l. 
Ber-Ween 1"962 and 1972 when 
the J6P '-Vas in power, un~ 

employmenJ more than dou
bJed, police brutality was 
widesprea::L the c~;untry \','2.S 

wld:e open to lrJIpe.rialist ex
ploitation. and victim~zation 

JLP claims that :t would 
have been able to get better 
terms from the 1M F But thiS 
is a lie. The IMF works In the 
interests of U_S. imperialism 
and i1 doesn't care wh!Ch 
representatives of the Jamai
can ruling class want to 
carry out its aims. What IS 
true is that the JLP would be 
mor.e shameless thar the 
PNP in heaping more re;J-res
sian and explclitatioi' en the 
backs of the working class 
as demanded by the 1M F 

The call by the WLL (Work
ers Liberatfon Leaaue.-a 
pro-Russian Stalinist ;[gani~> 
zatton-Editor) and a minor
ity in the PN P for a resched
uling of tt:e country·s debts 
IS no more useful than the 
JLP:s approach What re
scheduling of debts means 
IS banking them up for a 
future date when they will 
weigh even more he-avHy on 
the backs of the working 
people. Al1ende's resched
uling of Chile's debts did not 
prevent the collapse 01 the 
economy and the- rise of 
fascism 

The rea! ans~\"er to the 1MF 
is to reje:ct It totally The real 
root of Jamafca's present 
crisis is control of the econ
omy by !oca: capitalists and 
their jmperiallst bosses-tor 
whom' the IMF' is 3!l ess-en
tjal tool. rt is private control 
9; tt->,,? wealth and the r'eans 
0' .Greatfng \vea.:th that ,$ the 
cause 0: rising lJ;lempkiy
ment. housing shortag-"s, 
fjit~y communities sky
rOCKeting prrce5. poor soGiaJ 
services and aH the otner 
shabby condftioroS that make 
life 3 pain for the \OVorKtn-g 
pC'.'-Die of J.s.'"'iaica an~1 the 

Th" real answer to ttle'lMF 
is for workers to destroy cap
italism in Jamaica and set up, 
• government of workers arft! 
sma" farmers asth" fo....aa
lion !O(sociall$m, .---~-. 

SUGh,'-ci--g~\~erqm~t \voult! 
beg,n to'dea: \\}[h·tI1e r'e-' 
sE;nt crisiS' ,by citncerirng '"ait : 
the QiIDts .tri!>t" tfie'PN~-aIhd' 
JlP c,*pitl3.ijst . 
havo;;:' r ,.;n tfp 
r~aHsts and ,-"'~,:~'"" 
These 

t-



SY:PAliL ALDRIDGE, 

"'LeadeJs of the business 
community. ,with few excep
tions. have chosen to wage a 

_ O-oB-side(f-.-ctass war in thts 
country~~ war against work

,jng people; the unempfoyed, 
tithe poor, the minorlt!~5. the 
very young"and the v~ry old, 

,~~-nd 'many in 'the' middle clas's 
'->of our society}' 

-~ From the resignalfon 
Jette] by Doug Fraser, 
pr'i,s}d,n,t of fh;" UIJI!ed 
Auto' Workers, (u,Awf 

On JuiYNJ;:, 'UAW Presi, 
g' ptaser sent 'h IS 

t the,compllny 
timiling the'humber 

" strugg,le agafnst the· capitaJ
'~sts. Their job has been to 
';"keep 'Norkers under the 
'fhur~-;C of the bosses-ac
cepting sp'Jedup. :ayoffs and 

'''',WQ-rSe'rdng- v .. -oYki:',{f" condt:', 
tior:s In return. the bosses 

igranted certain concessions 
<to 'the unionized workers~a 
pay raise here~'rrlOre fringe 
benefits there~ and a few 
:nnre days a!(,,_ 
:f:_:,Thes~,co~b:~?,_S10;r'tS helped 

)the i,~~re~LJcj;:§~:S?:tP, maintain 
J:thei'i': Ilase' am6t;grank-and

(ne workers-1~/"Jn t&-addition, 
these 'labor fEikers were able 
to. ,use fhe: votes cf 'unicn 
merii'-t5ers as, ,8 J bargaining 
10.0.110 ,blli!ctbtl their own 

harassment bYthr; 
way cf winnln'!l,th'e 
bureauc'racy, itself, UniorrP'''',fn.en 
hasn't given the"SI:eams 
of support. is 
drive wpuld further wf'aklefLhilfn-milled 
the union'-s ranko and-file. .' 

rhe world are drYing up. And 
there is less fa: for the 
bosses to use tQ 8ribe the 
better-organizEo ',,!orkers 

Bosses step up 
attacks 

In other I,Ivords the mate
rial basis for the deal be
tweenSlrthe bosses and the 
unjon bureaucrats is being 
destroyed In order to pro
tect their profits, the capital e 

ists have unleashed a harsh 
offensive against the work
ing class, Workers' wages 
are being eaten up by infla
tion, Thousands of workers 

Norkers are aJSO fee: 'lg (he 
crunch 

In Decemb&r, :he miners 
Were forcea )n:o- a )ng. 
bitter strike to-·def-end their 

- Un-lon agai:1st the coal boss
es' attempt to take 8'-liay 
gair.s 'Non througr. years of 
struggle. More recently, fne 
pasta! workers' unions, fac
ing the threat of mass firings 
and government strike
br,eaking. negotiated a rOlten 
contract. And public workers 
across the country are being 
driven to '!'ne wall by layoffs 
and ,""utbacks, 

.-1hese attacks are feeding 
the growing discontent of 
the working class, Workers 

are beginning 10. fight back, 
The m'lners sel the example 
by'lJliltilng the coal bcsses 
to a 'standoff after a three
month strike, And Just this 
si)tnm~r, thcusands of post
al Workers and public work

wll/icatted in support of 
i uniorfs', demands. 

sharpening of the 
sfruggles is scaring 

misleaders to 

p 

wanl to head off 
before it gets 

out of centrOI they under
s:ar:,c that ca;'" bec::.me a 
tr~ea~ to th~ir raid the 
IJnlor:s, '" 

ThIS \flas t~e re2S0n oe
hind Fra-ser's reslG'2!fon. To 
rnal'lt2:,Tl n S p05>tion in ~r-,e 

'JA'1/,-) rte h,2S _ tQ C'j, .two 
ir'"ngs. One. hE; has to cor.
vince the bosses to 'llake 
IT"ore concessic-rs. And t"1I0, 
he has to cC/wince the 
workers U~at he is rea!"y 
fighting tor their :~terests. 

By 'resigning. F~aser was 
waming his capitalist bud
dies: Give us a fev/ more 
crumbs'or we 'Non't be ab~e 
to discipline the workers. At 
the same time. he was 
putting on a militant face to 
trick rank~a;"'d-fHe workers 
into beHeving tnat h.e is on 
their side, 

"Agents of the 
capitalists" 

Workers can't afford to be 
fooled by Fraser's new "mil,
tancy." it's a shuck, He has 
no intentio;] of building a 
real fight to smash the 
bosses' attacks. He is only 
trying to get a little better 
deal and save his own hioe 

Fraser and the other union 
leaders are agents of the 
capitalists within the work
ers' ranks. Workers should 
have no iliusions in what 
they say or do, We can re!y 
only on our owr: strength. To 
defend our interests. these 
fakers must be driven out of 
the unions and be rep~aced 
by a-revolutionary leadersh;: 
that will fight t'1e basses and 
Qrganize an ail-out assault 
on the whole capitalist 5',/5-
tern, 

fhey should be cul on the picket lines, And third. 
groups 'of union members should be sent to auto 
plants in Detroit to build support for the strlke. 

F'inally, for the strike to be successful. a strong, 
mintan/leadership is needed. It is suicide to rely on 
Inil saine so-called union leaders who refused to 
suppdrt the wildcat in May. The Committee To Bring 
'Em Ela9J< i\l in the position to. build to is leadership if 
it acts'-f!..ow. 

bh AUgust 9. 1,800 members bfthe N-ew York 
.p,rintll;l9;Pressme'!';< Urian we~ksm ~trik~,~tltt\rl9 

. P, do~ifi!llI 'tMee major New:YI>rW'daily,n~rs.0 
dhes~!lK,~!s'-expected td~ a '. ' .. " ." , 

ol5Seryer;sprijdlctlng tlMi;ttwiI! lasNht 
TneNew tnrk Times~ tile New yori< he 

'Daily N~s provoked ttlli>~lrike bypubl .' .ew 
set af woik~rules. The union estimates ihathaif their 
memberswHi be laid off!f these rules are,all.owe;:j,tO 
go into effect, Amongthe rules,areprc"~s',,,1::'!!J'!< 
allowing ma(lagemEtnf to fire any preSs op~ratQ!::;.iith 
less !!,~n lO'Years' seniority at the same c0!9?ahpi" I; 0 

and glvmg shop forernelJ mOfs leeway to ella.- ;$ 

ing, Inside the work shifts,t{) roo'!cie6vertimE\_· . . .... . ...... ~" 
AI:eady opppSrf.10nlsts Inside t,he. uf).i.Q(l ~re . 

seekmg"to oust-Miller, On July 25; {~e lntemaHonal 
, ,Execulive Board (lEB\ of theU~W threw out a recall 

petitIon The Miners for ~e-cal!'~" a::group led by-
Ex-Boyle 5upporteLlee ,RoyPalJ,e:son, turned tn .' 

. work slowdowns _ org-anized in support of 
the fired work-ers, RathE{hthan ri~,~,anoth~r wildcat 
strike. {he union !e~der1tiiP gave:frl, 

_ .M_§[1?gem~9~'wahts to eitherbrea~ the-~,Un~04:'t;'~t:-:{:,-t'!;i§/~ 
cutright; or force it to·· ,5 tbat~iif: 

;: 31.0bO s-lqnatyr8S d~rnalld~ng~ M}1J~r's r.;movai. Th!S 
-w,was mOr~ tha~ aoubJe t~e 1-4.000-n.a-~es nood8d to 

staf1-t-he-r-ecan D-rOOe-!;S underttiB--Uh!on'·s 
constUution - -, ,t 

. ,_,~jLiii:tant UMW member::; r')USt ~lgl't' In the ~n_, 
fe(ca~a' -edo org.anize t-h-e non~u·nlon mines, 
staitNA'g .Stc:,arns str,ke_ T~~;s st'\,'[tgJr:, can 

f;~~er bas-e' £t~~~:·'/~:~~~-sO~J~~-:'2r::~P~~~~:~!~·: :c 
'liners §ftould·c;ace. "~ 'aj:h'~ ~re C!":~wMi,,'" '-dis 
i~rj.bY p:::t-t'fers,"t)n ,t.·,rlctury ,,'/ Palterso[;, ,vot>"J Do' " 

, AMho~gh the s.., y<ffl, is n heduJed fo' 
'August 15-1,;workerstn,usl a1':<l.;;a~ainst the 
bureaucrat.s· maneuvers/,I'Re "'ie thaHhey 

- ate Hying ~oHmit the st"'~1'! t an1:Js 
_ of t-he wildcat. MilltantS;':~il( to qet-the 

issue of t-he Romeo 17'$>re'lr1slatE{ment in-eluded in 
!"'e strike demands. <~, 

. In addjtjon_~ Romeo 16~kersr:~ust iirepaf8 to wage 
a st~!Ke~ F'rst:'~fuls > aking sure 

turn out t{},VO~"TOf a Second, eve:-y 
un,;),,;. mernber must be'c>,'~vin , that lnstead 0~ 
,S1sytng ho_':'c and ijsten~g<'10 tn-e strike, news on TV, 
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a 
e 

gency ste'/uards' rneetlng 
\<1 a;-o y 0; 3ilje s~e\\'ards 

P",,-; same groups 
~,()(j tJeen active ir'l lh"'-'" 

on 

a: tne Nevv Jersel' B:." 
,'~(';:;d'1:2ed a large ano f' I 

DI~ket line at the :o.k'!, 

ards m'.~e!ln~l demanlilng 

c-,(1"st, the InJunct-'ur" 
tile se:lout ar',,j 

(utal ~f]:nf?stv fCH thr-~ slrll'
ers 

Biller ""'Eir:(j r~a~:l.;S· re 
sponse '.Na: to try t:J ('~)n!use 
peot'lc knew that they 
couldn't In call a 
strike outright. so they de
cided to appear tn-be for a 
strike in order to derail it 

Sh;: C.i' t~,e c:.:cs:a; unions for 
r.'2. ia't -,J :00:il)t..· con-
tra Bu; h.a~ a:/liBys 
'I?t _, a SH!ke 

bers' anger into tl"':: 

Organize to 
defeat the sellout 

Biller announced thaI he DespIte the bal:k-,:>tat::-,'·,,;; 
was four-square for a strike. by Biller and the ,J: ''::f u~, :-.-

But, instead of calling it bureaucrats. POSt3~ "'/or"t~r.s 

Postal Workers Wilnat 
Orer tten CQptrll8t:· 

immediately. he scheduled a have :aKcn d s~ep forwarc 
S~~-':'-l- .,..'-._-:,_:_~' ~';-.·nw._· s~~·-~;;.,,:;-.,~, h:~'E:%';'"7~~[~'·~~~5·."·:!'.::¢_:'i'Fi)_>;'-

rater, Unti"l<then. h~-~'ajd, all -

postal workers should return 
to thsil'~0hs" BUI-e: k-nH.W +hat:-
t hlii1~_Z:.i"'-'" ~"(, ~~,"!~_,rt'~'1i 

the government WOuldn't tet 
the members vote anyway 
Anrl that's exactly what hap~ 
pened Several days la!er 
w~lile Biller and his hacks 
were runnin9 3rolJnO boast
ing ttlat they were: rH!:pared 

tha: pOSla /,:;,r)<"er-s J . .:;n! 
have' 
tf.a<;t~ 

Bya POSTAL WORKER 
COllRESP9tlDENT 

00'.'1-n-· the
DulK mail p 
day workers 
mond, California, Bulk Milt 
Center went obL On Sunday,' 
workers from the New Jersey 
Bulk helped shut down the"" 
Meadows, New Jersey, first
class mail facility. On Mon-
8ay. workers at the Wash-

D,C" Bulk Center 
out briefly, 

These workers were rebel
ling against' the proposed 

East Coast, the 
center of militancy was the 
New Jersey Bulk, Workers, 
there had wildcatted four 

II the GPO COUld be shut 
down, the rest of NY's postal 
workers would 71ave walked 
So at this point. the govern· 
ment moved in to smash the 
strike. Over 100 workers 
were fired in New Jersey aild 
California, And a federal 

,judge, Frederick Lacey, 
came down with an injunc
fion which banned speaking, 
meeting or passing out leaf
lets in support of a strike, 

to lead ,I strike. UiA same 
Judge Lacey banned the 
vote. Biller wen] alnnq With 
out SO rrHIctl as (in angry 
word, 

Biller is a liberal, mil, 

lant-talklng labor burp;:HJ
era! F or years he has de 
nounced the national leader-

contract And It 

the letter carriers ·,3: 0r:a 
''::~lnventHjn !( 

rejeCTing (he- c(,r~;r,,,,,~: 

T!- ~ ;;,":ql;1 diS> ~',::-S 

'hi 
filed 

OOWf1 the sellout arc ~ "~~::2.;,: 

to strike It mean~ 
win complete an(l 
t lonal am nest y rc, 
catlers 

The government's repres
sion made postal workers 
boiliClg mad, and the pres
sure on the union bureau
crats to lead a walkout grew 
rapidly. Moe Biller the New 
York area American Postal 
Workers UniDn president 
was forced to call an emer- PO workers picket judge who issued no-strike injunction, 
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learned 

Pre oared
ness and the New York 
Postal Act ion Comm ittee set 
up a large and m ili tant picket 
line at New York's General 
!='~St Office (GPO). Some 

orkers refused to go i . 
others walked out . wh ile 
scores more con fro ted 
stewards and supervisors de
manding to be sign.ed out. 

Gov't moves 
to smash strike 

If the GPO could be shut 
rlnwn thp. rp.st of NY's nnstAI 

Organize to 
defeat the sellout 



Detroit: 3.500 city workers 
left their jobs in a three-'day 
wildcat,strike begi,]," Au
gust 1. They were::pr 
22 contract viola 
city govern ment 
year. Ma\iot 
threatened to flre "work
ers wh9.refused to' re{frtn to 
work. 

N'ationwide 
crackdown 

strike 
brt.k .. ···,,;.yi.,'~.8. 

-wotken", •. 

and mass firings to break the 
strikes and get rid of lJlili
tant workers. All of this was 
preparation for forcing city 
workers to accept more lay

\ ofts, worsening workingcon
'ditions and productivity 
drives, 

Over 70,000 / 
workers on strike 

Hd"wever, city workers re
fused to take these attacks 
lying down. Workers fought 
the bosses to aefenq. their 

and standard of Jiving In 
after another. Over 
workers were on 

$huHing down every
public transporta

"'··".,k"M collection. In 

Tllese and othei recent 
s:trikes are the result of a na
tionwide crackdown on ,pub; 

workers. The attacks have 
building up for the past 

years. Now. the growing 
, ~nell~1t8 their "unions· and "b","'.Yc)le<l'l 

tion"i~;Cop$ have no place In the trade. ",',,,,,,meilrt. 
_ revolt against high taxes is 

·tv being used by the bosses to 
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private industry. 
Right now public workers 

are split into different unions 
whose leaders often refuse 
to work together. This allows 
city bosses to pick off one 
set of workers at a time. 
Rah'k-and-file workers must 
demand that all public em
ployee unions unite in a 
common struggle to defend 
their jobs and living stand
ards. 

A militant coalition of 
public employee unions will 
have the resources and the 
muscJe to aRpeal to millions 
of pQ'pr people trapped in
side the rotting urban cen
ters. A sizable proportion of 
the population in most cities 
is made up of youth without 
jobs. unemployed workers. 

and welfare families who are 
also threatened by culbacks 
in government services. City 
workers can win their su,
port by demanding pubi,e 
works programs paid for by 
the capitalists tc provide 
jobs at union wages. hous
ing, schools and other ser
vices. 

Finally. cIty wo.rkers must 
call on workers in prrvate 
industry to support thele 
struggles by joining in dere
onstration;s and _ syrr pathy 
strikes. They must der:'a.::·j 
that the trade union federa
tions in each city p1'epare for 
citywiae general strikes in 
which workers and poor 
people car. join together to 
beat back the ruling class 
aUacks.= 

SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO: 

RSL, PO Box 562, 
New York, NY 1003£. 



J 

cially 
country like Jamaica, has all 
the' natural resources and 
other means of production 
on which to develop social
ism. So no country is "self
reliant." All countries need 
to trade on the· world market 
for many of the things their 
people need. 

So powerful is the puf! of 
the world market that even 
the state-capitalist countries 
are involved. This fS why 
U.S. trade with Russia has 
been growing in recent 
years. This is ·also why Cuba 
and the United States are 
mOving steadit'y toward "no'
malization" of poiitical reia
tions and the opening up of 
trade, Socialism can only be.. 
built on the basis of interna
tional working cla-5S revolu
tion. Or>ly when the world's 
wealth and the means of 
Production are in the ha~ds 
Qf the Workers who produce 
them, W!I( it be- possibie to 

I..IST CR'ISIS IN JAMAICA
IALIST-~ANSWER' 

1'\ Militant actlon to beat 
back the !MF, Souch as mass 
rai fies. de;nonstrati'ons. ard 

str:ika. __ 

formaHon of a mrH-
tant lAorker-comro! ~ed Uade 

mobi~;zing our 
among ether worke~s 
the 'sectors. t'hat a ~ea1. a 
visib!e effor-t has to take 
place. We lu?~ can't pretend 
that p~ayl ng nIcely 
and playir'lg nice·v. 
And !. think that the defeats 
this year !or the gay com~ 
rrllfflity show that y;henev6: 
vou try to play along a nice 
: ne they are not playing a 
nice game. Bastcafly: they 
are playing a right-wing. re
act10nary "get their jobs and 
get them out 61 our schooJs' 
oame. 
~ L tllm/.; that the other 

lfitr 
eV~TYOne who 

education in 
to' realize the 

of 'the Briggs 
for gay .\<)achers. 

non-gay teachers, for 
anyone who wbl'ks ina 
school, or :'drives '8 school 
bus. And an educat'ion cam~ 
paign has to go on With aI/ 
workers in the pubfic sec
tor-in hospitals, in child-

oniy one.way out: ruthlessly 
crushmg the working people 
and merci!essly wringing 8',/

ery possible ounce of profit 
from them The masses are 
being backed into a co~;;er 
where they- have to figh:. 
And ti],ey have already begue 
to mrfitantly resist the C3;,:JI

talists' attacks on their basic 
rights and living standards. 
The present strike wave and 
the April 17 ghetto rebellion 
are ample proof 01 this. The 
masses are learning by bitter 
experience that the trade
union leaders, Manley, the 
PNP and its supporters (like 
the WLL), and Seaga and the 
JlP, all defend the capital
ists' interests and not theirs. 

The fight back 

The task of party-buildIng 
now means un1l10g and or
ll"nlz!n9 working people to 
beat back the fMF. While 
(lOOking to lead forward the 
work",rs' 51rugg les to defend 
and ·Improve their living 
standkrds, revolutionaries 
must leach them that the 
only permanent way to en
sure these advances is so
cialist revolution-that IS, 

workers' power 
One key step in the battle 

against the IMF is for revolu
tionaries and other con
scious workers to organtze a 
ma~s petition campaign in 
their unions calling for an 
emergency convention of 
delegates from all unions to 
discuss the present capital
ist attacks and united action 
by workers to fight them. 

Among the main items on 
the agenda of the convention 
would be: 

care. In any place where 
come in contact wfth 
public-which will be thE 
next targets of 
whoever carries on 
attack. 

Other than that. I thin;'. 
what bas to be done is that 
the gay community and the 
anti-Briggs forces have to tIe 
in to other groups in the 
state who also have interests 
that are being aitacked. and 
make it a coalition effort. 
Make it an effort in which 
gays who happen to teach in 
schools or happen to be ad
ministrators or covnse-!ors in 
schools do not feel threat
ened: and where they realize 
that they are ur.ited v.-it;; 

ur_lon as a means 
of v~crfdng-class 

ClniiY agalns! thE: ca;nal1sts 
rmd imperialists. 

3j·Organization of Coun
~ 'S of Unemployed Workers 
i;nked to the unlons arounc 
the fight for jobs. On this 
Issue. revolutionaries woula 
be able to raise the call for 
the shorter workweek with
out loss of pay, proper pro
grams of public works and 
other such demands Coun
cils o! ·the unemployed 
,!omed with the unions wil! 
t,e the frustrated. unem
ployed youth to the power 01 
organized workers, creating 
a forceful combination to 
fight for jobs for a:t,' . 

4) The calling of a eeting 
of worker delega es from 
unions throughout the re
gion, and especially from 
countries under IMF attack
such as Guyana and Peru
to plan united militant action 
In defense of working and 
living conditions. 

foAevolutionarles must pay 
special attention to such 
work in the unions, aimed at 
strengthening their position 
in these basic working-class 
organizations, and building 
up a revolutionary wing in 
the working-class movement 
as the foundation of the rev
olutionary workers' party 

It is: in this way that we 
will spur workers to take the 
offensive against capitalists 
and imperialists, and buird 
the figh1 ;n!o a battle for 
'SOC,alrsm 

That ,5 tne rear roael G'Jt s" 
the tMF tr-ap I: is ;t-,E: a'
ternative cf the 't-ioJ"kers ar'G 
smai' farmers. tne creal Ii)": 
of a nevv SCC!8ty base-d 
equal ngt-;ts i3:-,C 
Jamaica and ai' .::-,:-e. the 
worle: 

" ~'ner: the state who are 
aHacked. Wl!h third
groups fn the state 

"'v~c are being attacked. wHh 
otrer workers In the' state 
',litre; are bemg attacked. And 
that those bonds have to be 
::-lade and have 10 be 
made fa"ly 

I think IS necessary 
therefore is a masswe educa
trona! and a mass\i? res~s
,tance effort to the Brfggs 
Hative, to show that peopie 
wm beforehand and 

nght afterwards 

lob 
gonna defena 
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